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COUNTY
111 have  a

POULTRY SHOW
j4. ĵ en definitely decided by 

‘ 0f the Chamber o f Com- 
Foaril County is to have a

Id*8
I that

jhow this winter. The date 
been fixed but it will be some 

m December, according to an 
ment that has been reached.

Funeral of Judge 
T. W. Staton Held in 

Gainesville Tuesday
Judge T. \\. Staton, a former resi

dent of Crowell, died at his home in 
Gainesville Monday night. His daugh
ter, Mrs. Claudi Adams, of Crowell 
was at his bedside during his iilne.v-. 
The following account is taken from 
the Gainesville Daily Register;

Judge T. W. Staton, age 70 years, 
died at his home on South Taylor 
street Monday night at 7 o'clock.

Erf County has no poultry assoc- | Judge Staton underwent an operation 
bat it is thought that after the j at the local sanitarium about 

i poultry show we have in the 
lt ul|| be an opportune time 

an association. There
I jo doubt that this will be done, for 
in- of our poultry raisers are in 
, cf it. Really there are enough 

ifgvoring the matter to organize 
iit»rt such an association to work.

two
weeks ago, but grew steadily worse 
until the end came. He is survived 
by a wife and several grown children

OCTOBER 1923 HAS 
SECOND BEST RAIN 
RECORD FOR MONTH
October 1919 has to its credit 11.9  

inches of rain. Not much ahead o f 
the month which has just past. Oc
tober 1923 has to its credit 9.91 
inches, the second best for October in 
the history of the county.

'l'he rains, as recorded at the First 
State Bank, are as follows:
October 3 _____  33
October 0 _________________________ 35
October 12 _____________________ 1.50

Birth Rate Is
Close Between

Boys and Girls
W et Weather Shows Need of

Pavement and Sidewalks for Town

October 13 .................................. 1.00
T. . Staton was born in Whitney. | October 14     2.20

Ala., on May 22, 1853. When 16 years October 15 ________________________60
of age he moved with his parents to I October 2 5 _____________  2.15
Ellis County, Texas. Here his fathei October 26 . .     46 ,
died and the family moved to Van October 27 ________________________84 , ten niont"ls dosed

According to the record both at the 
j clerk’s office and and at the City 
Secretary’s office the birth rate be- 

| tween the boys and girls of this coun- 
| ty has been pretty close since the first 
! o f the year. The females led outside 
of Crowell by two, there being 34 fe- 

! males and 32 males. But the city rec
ord had a tendency to equalize mat
ters more, the boys taking the lead 
with 26 as against 25 girls With 
this nice majority the boys brought 
the majority for the entire county up 

| to one. The total number of boys 
born in the county from the first day 
of January to the 29th day of October 

! is 60, while that of the girls is 59. 1 
making a grand total of 119 for the

When the weather is dry we don’t 
need streets or sidewalks so badly as 
we do when the rains come, so we 
think little about them, ann when the 
rains come and the mud accumulates 
and traffic is impeded we can’t bail i 
them.

But this is becoming a rather seri
ous matter with Crowell. To say that 
we need sidewalks and paved streets 
is only reitterating what ha- been 
said many times, and it is only in the 
hope that more serious thought w,|i 
be given the matter and that we hall 
finally some day have these conven
iences that we are now mentioning 
the matter.

I

fit is felt that the best interests o f Zandt County, settling at Canton. 'October 29-30 ____________________ 48
i poultry business demand that an 
^cation be organized. The best 
Bits can not be had in this line of 
ary until that is a reality.

| Considerable progress has been 
t in Foard County in the last two 

in the poultry industry. Our 
nty ftent, Mr. Rennels, thinks that 

[ per cent of the chickens in the 
nty now are purebred, and that i 

an association functioning the j 
srjtreb constituting 15 per cent can j 
Itlimmated and the stock made 100 spirit.

Having graduated from Peabody Col
lege at Nashville, Tenn., he taught - 
school in and around this vicinity for 
a period of 12 years. A fter his moth- 1

Total for

Thor;' is ro way of ascertaining the
The record of deaths shows that amount of loss to business and th

-----  outside of Crowell there have been 13 hurtful effects to the town's progress to do it
month ________ 9.91 deaths, while in < rowell there have jn a general way caused by mud. The

walk building. It is folly to say that 
mud does not injure cars, cause re
pair bills, is hard on shoes and cloth 
ing and demoralizes progress.

Crowell ha- done some thing- that 
it once though* it could not do, fo- 
instance it put in water and built a 
city hall, and we are proud o f these 
We would not be without them now 
We don’t mind paying for them, be 
cause they are rot only a convenience, 
but are a necessity. The same would 
be true if we had sidewalks and a* 
hast a portion of the business streets 
paved. A few thousand dollars would 
put the town in much better shape 
1 would increase our pride in our own 
town and visitors would think more 
of us. We can build them if we wish

All the rains we have had this year 
prior to October amounted to 24.98

been 21, making a total of 34. same reasons why highways should be

er s death he married Rosa Howell , inches. The total, including those of 
and from this union were bom six i October, reaches the amount of 34.41
children, 5 daughters and one son. In 
his early married life he studied law 
mid was admitted to the bar.

For a period of several years, he 
felt the call of God to preach the Gos
pel, but for eight years he resisted 

Through the sweet fervent

inches.

( The entire rainfall for the year 1919 
was 39.49 inches, so that we must get 
only 5.08 inches between this and Jan. 
1, 1924, to equal the best record so 
far made in one year.

The indications ate that 1923 will 
break the record. I f  it does not do 
that it will stand near the top. We

I So that the figures we are interest- constructed apply to street and side-
ed in are these two, 34 deaths and —- ... _ ___
119 births. In other words, our in
crease by birth has been more than 
three times the loss by death.

Suppose we launch a street paving 
and sidewalk building campaign iic 
mediately.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
GIVES SPOOK PARTY

Brother of T. L.
Hayes Died Last 

Friday Evening

cent thoroughbred. religious influence of his wife and the
That will be a very fine thing for chastening of the Lord on a bed of af- 

inj, t ,, fliction he yielded. He entered the
*  ‘ * meDi.n^ if which our i Seminary in Louisville. He loved his h* v* « ! r‘ 'ady far ^yond  the av- j

II h nr a l when w > can Lord with unbounded Faith and confi- erage for ten years, which is 22.3 ^ ^
atl  W!' ** ^  WhCn 2 "  dence and served his Maker with un- inches,that there are no mongrel fowls 1

The Co-Workers class of the Meth
odist Sunday School, composed of 
women, o f which Mrs. C. P. Sandifer 
is teacher, gave a spook party Tuesday 
evening in the basement of the

W
I the county. It has been demon- | 
*ted as a fact long time ago that 

liy purebred fowls are the paying 
W. and since that is true and since 1 

poultry business is one of th* 
•mirg great industries of this coun- 

<vhy not start with good stuff ' 
td keep it that way? It should then 

IW a paying industry from the very 
llttrt.

There are already some good fowls
|i» this county. About 20 different 
Jbreewere shown at our poultry 
laiiow in February. Likely there are 
| more than that number now. Prac- 
jtttallv all the leading breeds are here 
»nd much of the stock, if not all. is 

| first-class.
The matter of a poultry show in 

[December will be o f interest to prac
tically everybody. Prizes will be 
swarded, as usual, which will be a 

[strong stimulent to people who have 
J rood stuff to put it on exhibition. The 
advertising value o f this is worth 

| many dollars to the winners. Even

ceasing love and trust, telling the 
glad tidings of Christ’s message to 
the lost for some 40 yean.

He began his ministerial work at 
Weimer, Texas, and was later called 
to \ oakum, where he remained for 
four years. He then went to Waco 
where he placed his children in Bay 
Jor University. From there he was
called to the pastorate at Groesbeck 
Next he went to Kennedy and soon 
thereafter took up Colporter work at been sown and only 
Gonzales. He afterwards server^ in cotton crop gathered.

The husbands of the members were 
invited as guests and, although the 
weather was a little cool and the 
ground was slightly muddy, about 
sijety-five were present, including the 
members of the cluss and tneii nus-

______  bands.

The continued wet weather through ' Special preparations had been made 
October has brought farm work to a for the occasion. One ghost stood at 
standstill. tile door o f the church to direct with

a wave o f the hand the guests to the

Farm Work Gets Set 
Back Several Days

Not a great amount of wheat has
about half the assembly room. Another stood at the

if one does not win a prize his prod- Olustee, Okla. From Olustee they

! the pastorate at Henrietta, Iowa 
| Park and Crowell. At the latter place 
he lost his companion, and to be home 

| with his children, he served as county 
judge for four years.

In this new field he exemplified 
the same Spirit of Christ and served 
Him with the same zeal and courage. 
Through the friendship of Brother 
Harris, he met and learned to love 
Miss B. Mae Bailey of this city. They 
were married October 2, 1912, and 
Jived in Crowell until his last term 

^of office expired when they moved to

| nets are compared with those o f the 
'th. r fellow and each sees what the 
ether is doing. It brings out the best 

| there is in an industry.
In real value, perhaps not for the 

I immediate present, a poultry show

! moved to Enid then came to Gaines
ville where they have resided six 
years.

The funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the Grand Av
enue Baptist church at 3 o'clock. Rev.

I rill surpass even a county fair. It E. A. Wesson, pastor of the church, 
| till mean the concentration of effort j officiating. Interment was made in 
in a particular line. It affords ar ‘ the Fairview cemetery, 
opportunity to discover points of .
merit and demerit that are inestima- PASTOR GOES TO
Me.

Let us begin now to boost the poul
try show and get ready for it. The 
date will be announced later and : 
place will be provided to take care of 
the birds and exhibit them.

More Hridges Out

A N N U A L  CONFERENCE

Rev. T. C. Willett, pastor of the 
Methodist church left Monday for 
Plainview to attend the Northwest 

| Texas Annual Conference in that city. | 
j Rev. Willett has served one year 
i at Crowell and has had a very sue- ; 
| cessful year's work. He was very 
1 highly pleased with the report he

In the face of 
this condition the farmers are now- 
having to wait until the ground can 
dry so that they can get into their 
fields and resume farming activities.

Notwithstanding the low price of 
wheat this year we hear a number of 
farmers who planted large acreages 
to cotton last spring say they are go 
ing to put in more wheat than ordi 
narily this fall. This is because they 
now have a fine season and their 
ground is in excellent condition for 
wheat. Also the cotton crop has been 
short and they naturally think that 
their chances on wheat another year 
under the present circumstances will 
be bettor than cotton. Besides, they 
figure that they will reap good profits 
from fall and winter pasturage, which 
will save buying much feed and there- 

I fore offset low prices on wheat next 
j year, if indeed they are low.

While the wet weather has held on 
| longer than seems best for farm work, 
j yet if the frost stays o ff a few more 
| weeks and we can get several days of 
I sunshine the late cotton and feed will 
I likely mature. That is all we need, 
j This is one of the times when every 
; one would like to see the sun return 
for a month or two.

entrance to the basement to gree 
them with a handshake whose canvas 
glove was smeared with a thick coat 
of soap. When the room was entere: 
another ghost sat with a plate of 
tempting macaroni, a mouthful of 
which she insisted be taken ns the 
initiatory degree for entrance into 
the company of guests. The guests 

i were then escorted by a cat to a seat 
in the room.

The room was decorated in a man
ner in keeping with the occasion, al! 
surroundings presenting weird and 
ghostly scenes.

The program was interesting, with 
a number of contests, the winners in 
each case being awarded a nice pres
ent as a souvenir.

The closing item of the program 
w as the serving of refreshments.

The guests then took their depar
ture, thanking Mrs. Sandifer and her 
class for the splendid entertainment 
of the evening.

A fter having received a message of 
the serious illness of his brother, J. 
L. Hayes, whose home was at Gaines
ville, T. L. Hayes left Thursday even
ing of last week for that place, ar
riving a short while before his broth
er’s death.

Mr. Hayes and his wife had attend
ed the fair at Dallas and it was while 
they were on their way home that he 
became ill. A fter consulting a phy
sician near Dallas they resumed theii 
journey and when they reached hunt* 
he was placed under the care of a 
physician and nurse. His illness last
ed only two days.

Mrs. T. I.. Hayes of this city, w1- . 
was visiting h“ r mother. Mr®. Glani«. 
at Tioga at the time her brother-in- 

■ 'aw took sick, happened an sc . 
'dent in her efforts to reach the bed- 
sie of the sick man, when the car in 
which she was riding, after the light- 
had burned out, ran into another car 
parked by the roadside, causing a 
considerable shakeup. Mrs. Hayes 
was rendered unconscious and was 
bruised and cut about the face. Two 
other persons in the car were slightly 
injured.

The deceased visited his brother 
here the past summer, spending about 
two weeks here in company with his 
wife and grandson. He is survived 
bv his only brother. T. L. Hayes of 
this city and by one 'is ei Mrs. 
John Thurman cf near Gainesville.

License Fees of Cars 
Will Cover Wide Range

Luncheon Next Thursday
Night at Haptist Church

S A N 1)1 F KR ATTEN DS
DIRECTORS’ MEETING

The Frisco was having another run
of hard luck Friday night when their |coukf ca'rry with him, which was the C. F. Sandifer returned from Fort 
bridges across North and Salt Ford o f bcgt> ext.ept OIU, within the last ten | Worth Wednesday where he attended
Red river, north of Vernon, went out.

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will serve luncheon to the members of 
the Chamber of Commerce in the aud
itorium of the church next Thursday 
evening at th- usual hour, perhaps 
about 7:30. The exact time will be 
announced later.

Tickets will be sold and the revenue 
thus derived will be applied to th*1 
work of the church.

years a meeting of the directors of the Lone
For the past two months their bridge I '  That gp,.ttks well for the pastor, as Star Investment Company, given in 
crews have been kept busy driving j wpl| flS f(„. tho . hurch. i his honor as president of the organi-
piling, which was washed out about as 
fast as put in, with t ie unavoidable 
result that at present they are out cri 

. bridge material, and have to scour th* 
country to get by.— Quanah Tribune- 
Chief.

Suffers I*oss of Eyesight

Rev. Willett, of course, does not zation. It was also a get-to-gether

j know whether he will be sent to Crow
ell for another year, but many of his 
members here think he will be, and it 

i will be very gratifying to them if h« 
is.

i Rev. Willett has served the mem
bers of his church with a faithfulness 
seldom excelled and he has proven 
himself worthy of their confidence 
and co-operation in the highest de-

meeting and afforded an opportunity 
for Mr. Sandifer and a large number

Mr. Underswood does not think 
much of the klan, for he says: “ Gov
ernment must be free and in the open 
and not behind closed doors. It is 
all right to have organizations for

of prominent financiers from over the purposes of amusement; it is all right 
State to become acquainted. | to have fraternal organizations and :

Mr. Sandifer leports the Lone Star civic clubs, but when men have secret 
Investment Company as moving along ; organizations for the purpose of gov- 
nicely and those who are at its head ‘‘ rning they are striking at the very

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hayes returned 
Wednesday from Gainesville, where 
Mr. Hayes' brother was buried after gree.
« short illness and near which place Not only has he been faithful to 
Mrs. Hayes was in an automobile ac- his church, but he has beer, a servant 
C'dent, in which she received injuries of people, regardless of religious af 
that have caused her the loss of an filiations or any other conditions, 
eyesight, temporarily, if not perma
nently.

are very much gratified with the way 
it has started out.

Saturday’s Prize Winners

Mr. Underwood says the klan will 
not b* an issue in the National cam
paign. He says the situation in 
Europe will constitute the key note of 
!h>, presidential campaign.

Those who won cash prizes Saturday 
an- 1. M. Cates, with number 32327: 
John Gamble, number 35265; A. A. 
Slovak, number 33326; H. C. Boren, 
number 29113; J, G. Coffey, 34114.

principles of our Government.’

According to statistics given out by 
those making a study of population 
for the Department of Agriculture, 
there are 7,700.000 children under 10 
years of age on the farms, and 5,700,- 

,o('0 in the cities, having an equivalent 
population.

The license fee you p*v this year 
depends upon the kind of car you 
drive. It may be a common tin Lizzie 
or it may be a Cole 8. If it is a 
Runabout Tin the fee will be $10.00. 
I f  it happens to be a Cole 8 the fee 
will be $39.02 only. There are man- 
makes o f cars in between and you will 
have to guess at the fee. unless yon 
wish to be certain, as you certainly 
will be when you go to get your 1924 
number.

There is considerable difference in 
the fees of Ford cars. They arc not 
all the same. In giving the Runabout 
we have named the car that carries 
the smallest amount of license. Tour
ing cars go a little higher, it depends, 
too upon the model and whether o- 
not the rims are demountable. The 
luter models are higher. Also 
Coupes and Sedans run higher t -t  
the others. The highest for a Ford 
is $14.50.

No doubt it has been figured out 
that one who rides in a coupe or a 
sedan is able to pay more license than 
the man who rides in a little runa
bout. The same is true with the tour
ing.

City employes in Duncan, Okla . are

Sunday laws in
Burkburnett was among the last 
come in for special instructions, i’h 
law is to be enforced throughout th 

I count) in the future. 30412, 24538 and 34311 salary.
I

Convention of Christian 
Churches, District No. 2
The convention o f the Christian 

Churches of the Centra! West Texa*
District No. 2 of the Texas Christian 
Missionary Society which convened 
at Sweetwater last week, was the best 
in every way that has ever been held
in this district. The attendance was 
unusually good on the part o f both 
the churches and ministers. Ther- 
were representatives from Odessa on 
the southwest, Ranger on the south
east and Vernon and Wichita Falls 
and Burkburnett on the northeast.

The reports from the churche* 
showed this to be a great year of in
gathering. there having been an in
crease in membership of nearly twelve 
hundred. This is an average 0/ twin 
tv-six to the church. Crowell’s in
crease in membership during the year 
closing October 1st, was forty-three.

The inspiring messages from the 
representatives of the Benevolent. 
E lucarion'i! and Missionary agencies 
of the f ’hurch '■arried 1 rnt» of op- 
tisrn throughout, end every de'egate 
felt the need of moving forward in 
no uncertain way.

Perhaps tile most helpful feature of 
the convention was the deep spiritual 
fellowship t“ r.t : rti-rdc ’ every ession.

We made the trip down in very 
fine shape, but oh! ye return tnp! 
We left Sw ?t-"al?r 9:20 a. m. Friday 
and we had mud, mudder, muddest, 
however, * t  kept :n .v;rg( most of 
'he time* in the direction of home 
until at 1 a. m. Saturday morning 
we found ourselves near Foard City. 
Well it was raining pers.stentiy and 
■ 'gularly, and we had 'ost one of our 
mud chains and our little Ford 
couldnt swim and we had no boat, 
neithei written dire ti ns. so we hes
itated, and then we hesitated some 
more, until about 6 a. ni we saw a 
light in one o f the farm houses some 
distance from where we had “enjoyed 
our hesitation,” so we started for i 
little “ sympathy”  or something o f a 
more substantial nature, an 1 finally 
wc found a ride to town, and left our 
little Ford calmly resting on the high 
way some seven miles from Crowell. 
Finally after spending some hard 
earned coin and sending some one out 
to coux our little Ford to continue 
its journey to Crowell we learned 
some very impressive news. The only 
thing that caused 11s to “ *'esitate” 
was the losing of on» of our mud 
chains. I f  anybody has this beat, T 

' you -vo Id furnish “ ye editor”  
with tile facts in the rase.

If snvboiy wants first class infor
mation as to how to run a l ord, as! 
Charley Smith, or the writer of this 
ar*ic’ °

Still we enjoyed the convention 
Sincerely

P. R HUCKLEBERRY.

A systematic campaign will be 
planned t «  carry the road bond issue 
in Wilbarger County. Judging from 
the signatures on the petition for or 
dering the election, ns given by a Ver-Thc sheriff at Wichita Falls has in- j

struct' i Hi " \v ' | /V C unty *'i i **■ Pool, number 33591; J. G. Flcm- ; warned by the paymasters not to pat- non paper, sentiment in Wilbarger is
ing, number 29254; Hady Thompson, onize mail order houses when buying strong for the issue. The amount is 

i number 33339. Numbers called which their necessities. They are reminded to be $600,000. It is said Federal aid 
were held by no one present wen* ] that the local merchants pay their , to the amount of $800,000 is pledged

The little town of Vera over in 
Knox County is to have a rodeo and 
trades day November 3.

Quanah lifts let the contract for the 
jiaving o f 14,000 square yards of 
street.

in case the bond issue carries.

The Santa Fe is planning to spend 
$200.'»o0 at Amarillo during the next 
few months in improvements to its
factories.



Crowell, Irxn*. v «” rmh», *

“ W hoope! W here'd  You Get Em--Who 
Made ’Em?”

That is the all important question asked by the visit
ing little girl.

As quickly as a flash little Mary exclaims, “ Why mama 
made these doughnuts and the cake. too. and she bought 
that celebrated flour, “ Light Crust," the best in town, from 
Massie-Rasor Grocery Company.”

The full explanation is in the fact that a good cook used 
good flour : t  baking and the results were satisfactory.

FOARD CITY ITEM}*
tBy Special Correspondent)

Massie-Rasor Gro. Co.

Miss Eunice Dodd has gone to Wel
lington where hi will teach this year.

Miss Mattie Belle Choal i- now 
boarding: at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Eldon Crosnoe.

Carroll Thompson is still in Quanah 
where he went to have his eyes tou t
ed.

Mrs. John Sneeder is on the sick 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Belsher of t row 
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. Mai umbel 
recently.

w. i M e t  le Ian m 
last Saturday.

Dr. Frye, the Bible teacher of Sim
mons Collette, will preaih in Foard 
City Sunday morning.

Next Sunday is Rev. Tankersley's 
regular day to preach in Foard City. 
He will also preach Saturday right

Jim Teal is on the sick list.
Judge Owens o f Crowell visited the 

Foard City school one day la-t week.
The pupils of the ninth and tenth 

grades of the Foard City school have 
organized a literary society.

A Hallowe'en party was given at 
the Foard City school building Wed
nesday night.

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown is very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Electra are 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
C. C. Fox.

We are sorry to report that the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix 
is in the sanitarium at Crowell.

T*i

Buck's
Kerogas
Stoves Detroit lapor Oil S tole

New
Perfection!

Stoves

WEST R A Y LA N D  NEW S
l Bv Special Correspondent'

Is Your Car Ready 

for Winter?

Now is the time to have your car over
hauled. or at least, adjusted, if you awnt it to 
perform to advantage during the cold winter 
months.

Preparing cars for winter service is a 
specialty with this garage. , . 4 .„

Barry & Wishon
North Side Square

Alvin Williamson of Vernon i 
working for the Adkins' boys.

Raymus Wyatt and family of Ver
non spent Saturday night and Sun- I 
day with relatives in this community.

Owen McLarty made a buisness trip 1 
to Vernon Monday.

Mrs. Albert Butler and children and ' 
Grandma Scales returned to Crowell 1 
Saturday where Mrs. Butler will visit 
for a short time before returning to 
her home at Eldorado.

The school started Monday with a 
very good attendance.

Owing to the rainy weather the past 
week there wasn’t but a few at sing
ing Sunday night. Next Sunday be
ing first Sunday it will be in the a ft
ernoon.

Born to Buck Hudgens and wife the 
27th. a new boy.

Rev. McNair of Thalia spent Satur
day in the Eric Wheeler home.

Mrs. Elvy Parkhill was on the sick 
list last week.

F.vcry one is farmlisi’ with the Red Stai Oil Stove 
picture. W e omit the picture now to give more room for 
description of same. The Red Star oil stove is in a class 
b y  itself. No other stove has or can use the type of burn
er used b y  it— it is patented. Each burner contains 8  l 

pounds of cast iron. Absolutely no wicks o f any kind to 
fool with. Each burner has two rings o f intense blue 
flame instead of one. Each burner will only use one gal
lon of kerosene (or gasoline) in 19 hour's continuous 
cooking heat. A  six-burner stove w ill use 55 gallons in 
ordinary routine use in about 90 days. The Red Star oil 
or gas stove works winter or summer— no wicks to clean 
— no rings to replace.

Come in and let us give you a demonstration, or bet
ter, let us place it in your home on two weeks trial. W e 
guarantee absolute satisfaction.

Prices—

6-Burner, while stock lasts.................. $84.00
5-Burner, only one l e f t .......... ........   ,$69.50
4-Burner.............................................. $50.00
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W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND U N D ERTAK ER

ODD MATERIAL FOR SCULPTOR j The fellow who bucks up seldom I One fleeting smile is worth ai 
----------  ! busts up. j eternity o f grouch.

Hallowe'en Party

I t ’s difficult for any man to do too 
much for his wife. And perhaps 
that's the reason so many never try.

For Sale

Concrete store building 24x60 feet. 
Sealed bids one-fourth bid accompa-

Never buy an onental rug until it nied by check. Bids open Nov. 15th. 
falls to pieces. As long as it holds Right to reject any and all bids.
together there is a question as to its 
genuineness.

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER

Medical Virtues Retained and 
Improved —  Dangerous an d  
Sickening Qualities Removed. 
Perfected Tablet Called “Cal- 
tabs.”

T. M. HANEY.
W. S. TARVER,
C. W. ROBERTS,

Committee.

I You never deal in self-praise? Of 
| course you do, every time you call 
some other fellow a Mutt.

BILL SAM’S DICTIONARY

The latest triumph of modern sci
ence is a “ de-najseated” calomel tab
let known to the drug trade as “ Calo- 
tabs.”  Calomel, the most generally 
useful o f all medicines thus enters 
upon a wider field of popularity,— 
purified and refined from those ob
jectionable qualities which have here
tofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account o f its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low of water,—that’s all. No taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A 
good night’s sleep and the next morn
ing you are feeling fine, with a clean 
liver, a purified system and a big 
appetite. Eat what you please. No 
danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five 
cents for the large, family package; 
ten cents for the small, trial size. 
Your druggist is authorized to re
fund the price as a guarantee that 
you will be thoroughly delighted with 
Calotabs.—(Adv.) 13

Carrie Maurice Allee was hostess at 
a Hallowe’en party on Wednesday 
night. The guests were taken to the 
dining room where punch was served 
from a big black pot. Soon the lights 
were o ff and only the yellow candle 
was burning, and the witch came to 
read the fortune’s of the guests.

Several contests carrying out the 
! Hallowe’en spirit were enjoyed. Zell 
! Saunders knew more “ Ghosts of Fa
mous People” than any one present. 
Catherine Clark was rewarded with a 
jack ’o lantern for pinning the stem 
on the pumpkin. Martha Schlaga! 
proved she knew more women in the 

i Bible than any one else, so she was 
given a stick of ribbon cane. Several 
of the gills gut the apple from the 
tub of water.

Refreshments were served to about 
twenty-five guests. While they were 
being served ghost stories were told. 
Allison Self told the best one.

The decorations in living room and 
dining room were beautiful There 
were oak leaves, red berries and su
mac everywhere. Nuts and persim
mons were scattered on the tables. 
Cats, witches, pumpkins peeped from 
many places. The lights from the lan
terns and all the decorations gave a 

j happy, joyous spirit to all the guests. 
I —Contributed.

« , On* g  the 
Oe*at Ms«Ur«, Start** cm tfc* 

Rn I  to Panto.

Aatvutn CUnoTt, famnw Yamtiaa 
■wrtp r iw. flra t a ttra c te d  a t M u tto n  by 
mod rung a lion In butter. Wben nine 
years old be * » •  placed is the bonne- 
bold of a nohlerattn. Hla grandfather, 
a stimeruner, had taught Mm tho 
redlmeQta of earring.

On* day the nobleman waa firing a 
atate dinner. Hie chief ornament for 
the table failed to arrive. The boat 
wa* ta despair. The boy aet to work 
on a huge piece of butter and when 
the nobleman beheld a molded lion he 
was well pleased. The result was that 
Antonio was sent to take lessons la 
aculpture.

For four years lie worked at hi* art 
In a cell underneath a monastery. At 
last he produced a statue which sent 
the art critic* wondering. The Vene
tian senate sent him to Home to study 
when he was twenty-three years old.

He hit upon a new and daring style 
and for a time every one In Rome 
■corned It. He worked for >0 years 
In «xtreme poverty but at laat his 
work came to be recognised as that of 
a master.

whetherj “ 1 am for men," declared Henry We can’t tell you
j George, the late single tax advocate, j church door swings outward or
Perhaps he was married. ward. Go yourself and find out.

Ginners’ Report

The next report of the Government 
on cotton ginned in Foard County will 
show that prior to October 18, there 
were 1,949 bales, as compared with 
5,329 for October 18, 1922.

M A IL  POUCH W ITH
$26,000 IS STO LE N

By J. L. MARTIN 
Bud Thompson, who has always 

considered himself a real wit, has 
beer, acting strangely ever since the 
circus came to Taterhlll last fall. 
Bud’s neighbors say that he makes 
his old bounds sit In a row while he 
walks on his hands and tells them 
funny stories, lit cropped out last 
week that Bud U taking a correspond
ence course In "How to Be a Clown."

CLOWN: A fool by profession. Bill 
Bams Dictionary, pace 287.

Waco, Texas, Oct. 29.— An esti
mated loss o f $26,000 as the result 
of theft of registered mail at Cameron 
was reported from that city early 
Monday.

The loot was secured from a locked 
pouch in the mail wagon which left 
the Cameron postoffice for the depot 
Sunday night at 9 o’clock. When the 
clerk went for the mail for the train 
early Monday morning the pouch was 
missing.

Included in the mail is about $5,000 
worth of securities, such as draft and 
cotton receipts, which do not need 
indorsement.

The heaviest loser as result of the 
theft is a Cameron gin man, whose 
paper in the registered mail taken 
was $11,000. The other losers are 
Cameron banks and wholesalers.

Small Profits

and Quick Sales

The above caption is our motto. What it means to you 
as a grocery buyer can only be appreciated a fter you have 
become one of our regular customers. It is the little you 
save on each bill that counts. You may not notice it much 
at the start, but in the course of a few  months or a year the 
saving becomes dollars. That is worth while.

Marechal Neil flour, 48-lb. sack a t____________________ $1.85
Spuds, per bushel _____________________________________ $1.50
Spuds, per peck _________________________________________ 40c
8-lb. Bucket of I.ard, Swift J ew e l______________________$1.50
21 Bars P. & G. Soap___________________________ ________ $1.00
27 Bars Luna S oap _____________________________________$1.00
3-lb. Bucket White Swan Coffee________________________ $1.45
3-lb. Bucket First Pick Coffee_________ ________________$1.20
No. 2 Can Campbell’s Pork & Beans_____________________ 10c
Gallon Can A p rico ts_____________________________________ 60c
Gallon Can Peaches______________________________________60c
Gallon Can A pp les________________________________________ 60c
Post Toasties, per box_________________ __________________ 15c
6 pounds of any kind of dried f r u i t ____________________ $1.00
25 lb. Box Dried A p rico ts______________________________ $3.00
25 lb. Box Dried Peaches______________________________ $3.00
25 lb. Box Dried Raisins________________________________$3.00
Pinto Beans, per lb ._______________________________________ 1,1c
14 lbs. Fancy R ic e ______________________________________ $1.00

F O X  &  SON
In Ringgold Bldg.

ID B V 
OEM

r
Make friends with the little kids When a stingy dog gets hold of si 

and you may learn what their dads 1 juicy bone he growls at every other| 
thinks of you. I dog in sight— just like some men.
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Days Is Cash
Customers trading on 30 days time are considered the 

, u  cash. Not many people care about being both<
|,ith having to pay the delivery boy for every little grocery 
l ^ r  when it is delivered. The prices we make on 30 days 
lire the same as if the cash is paid over the counter. We are 
I.,it expecting to lose on good 30-days customers, therefore 
I expect to have no losses to make up.

Just remember this one fact, that you can buy FIRST 
I CLASS (ir< series at this store on 30 days as cheap as they 
tank sold in town cash over the counter. As proof of that 

L ft we give you the following prices:

I Unite Billows Flour, per sack   Sl>5
Upuils. per bushel -----------------   $1.45
Spuds, per peck ------------------------------------------------- tOc
Lard. 8-b. bucket -------------------------------------- $1.50

■  Bui Luna Soap--------------------------------------$1.00
p. jc G. Soap, 19 bars for $1.00
Calion Apricots----------------------------    66c
Gallon Peaches ---------------------------------  00c
Gallon A p p le s  ------------------------    60c
6 lbs. any kind dried fruit _ . .. .. . 90c

' Olive Oil Skin Soap. 4 bars for _ _________23c
sties, per box _____  . 15c

Pint B< ans. per lb. ---------------------------------------------------- 10c
Large < an Kraut. 2 f o r ------------------------------------------ 25c
Half pound Hershy’s C o coa ____________________________ 25c
. Gi in keg pickles ________________________________ $1.75

Thins to Think About
Iki.-sing th<' buck is a great game 

that is being worked to a frazzle, es
pecially in the enforcement of the 
booze law.

Washington passes the buck to the 
states, and the states toss it back 
to Washington. Prosecuting attorn
eys are convinced that its enforce
ment is the duty of the police, and 
the police have a holy horror of de
priving the prosecutors of that exqui
site pleasure. Even many judges on 
the bench view it with aversion be- 

! cause they do r.ot know which way 
the wind will blow at the next elec- 

j tion.
In the meantime if you want to go 

anywhere and your car balks all you 
have to do is to get a boat and paddle 
along in the sen o f booze.

Miller &  Bain
At Elliott Stand, North Side

W inter will soon be upon us again, 
nipping our ears and tingling our fin
gers and toes. But are we to let it 
go at that? Are we to plod along 
in the same old rut in thi- town, with 
never an effort to hoist ourselves out?

We ought to have some form of 
amusement and entertainment in 
which we can all take part—some
thing that will keep the red blood 
pulsing through our veins—something 
that will create the pep of diversity 
that keeps us young instead o f al
lowing us to grow old before our time.

Of course, we will have the usual 
number o f private parties and social 
affairs in which a minority will par
ticipate. But that does not provide 
for the many who find but little to 
make life more enjoyable.

Why not a series of community a f
fairs of some kind or other?

We have the people, we have the 
time, and we have the opportunity. 
Who will suggest the nature of the 
events?

Use Yourself as Vfell as die 
Barber Uses You

i  , f > c,  .

Buy Your 

Shaving Needs

Everything for an easy shave

I) BA( HELOR IS FOUND  
DEAD ON Q UANAH  ROAD

Waiter Stuart, 79 years old, was 
Kid dead along the Crowell road 
ft mile- from Quanah, early Thurs-
ly morning.
Mr. Davis, who started to his work 
i yin here, earn*- upon the old ma- 
;se death is supposed to have been 

il by heart failure, and brought
body in.

Mr. Stuart was an old bachelor 
had been traveling in a wagon 

it ” f his life. In his younger days

he had taught school. He was well ■ 
preserved, and well liked. When dy
ing he was on his way to Quanah 
in his wagon.

His sister, Mrs. Holden of Hamlin, 
was wired for, and instructions re- 
ceivel to give the old gentleman a 
decent burial, and send the bill to 
Hamlin.

Mr. Stuart of Memphis, a nephew of 
the dead man, with his son-in-law, i 
were the only relatives present at the 
funeral, which took place Saturday 
morning.—Quanah Tribune-Chief.

"Who is responsible?”  When any
thing goes wrong or is neglected in 
this town that is one of the first j 
questions asked. It doesn’t occur to j 
us that possibly we, ourselves, are 
primarily responsible because of our 1 
failure to point out in advance means ' 
for the prevention of just such things j 

Our duty does not end with the 
election of public officials. Having 
elected them, it is incumbent upon us ! 
to consult and advise and co-operate 
with them, to the end that those

Fergeson Bros.
The Store

n a

PATENTEO

KEROGAS
T~ct B UR NER

C A .

- ■ :■
i

•. *- it

things that should be done will bt 
done.

Children cry over spilled milk. 
Adults are expected to prevent the 
spilling by keeping the cork firmly in 
the bottle.

That is a rule that might well be 
applied to local affairs.

A  friend reminds us that "fools 
rush in where angels fear to tread.” 

j And now we are just curious enough 
to wonder whether he goes in or 
stays out.

,
i I f  you hear one person telling an- 
j other that you are “ a man without 
an enemy” you are justified in calling 

I him on the spot. Only people without 
brains can qualify in that class.

Getting a new wife is like buying 
an old car. It is not the first cost 
that counts.

There’s a perfectly good reason why 
others do not always think as you do. Jj. 
Your brains are not in their heads

For sale full blood Barred Rock pul
lets, also some choice cockerels o f the 
Clint Thompson Ringlet strain hatch

ed from eggs bought from him this 
year.— Mrs. W. I.uke Johnson, Thalia,

19p

Give your friends credit for know
ing a few things. They could not be 
in your presence continually without 
learning something.

This world is composed of wise 
people, fools, and those in between. 
Select your own class.

DR. H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist

Bell Building

Phone Number 82 2-Ring3

CATCHING FISH WITH POISON

P o w e r f u l  G ia n t  K e r o g a s  B u r n e r
An important feature of Kerogas Burner Stoves is the 
Giant Kerogas Burner which may be had on any model. I his Giant burnei 
is for use when vou want an intense flame quickly. Mmple operation 
instant control. Can he turned down for ordinary use.

Be sure vou inspect Kerogas Burner Stoves at our s to re— insist on a dem- 
S T o r  compare it. You'll see the .inference

instantly.

. H. Self &  Sons
H A R D W A R E  T H A T  W EARS

N atlv .g  of Bernao Hava Paculiat 
M.thod of Lavylng Toll on tho 

Finny Trlbo.

Along the tributary streams of tin 
Rejaog river, In the Independent stats 
of Sarawak, on the Island of Borneo, 
tha native Sedowans and Dvaks have 
a unique method of taking Osh. and 
on# much superior to dynamiting. Neat 
tho mouth of a creek a barrier of lat
ticework la erected In this space la 
left an opening wide enough to permit 
tho canoea to pass through. After the 
boats go up the stream a net Is placed 
acroee the opening. From 20 to 80 
canoes engage In fishing When the 
point Is reached where nitrations are 
to begin, two email dugouts. which 
have been towed, are emptied of their 
liquid contents. This muddy-looklng 
concoction Is tuhR poison, from tha 
plant coculus Indlcus. The poison Is 
made by pounding the root to shreds 
and then mixing with water In certain 
proportions known to the fishermen. 
Quick results are obtained. In about 
five minutes stupefied fish begin com
ing to the surface gasping for breath. 
The numbers Increase with every pass
ing minute. Standing up In their ca
noes the natives spear the helpless fish 
with great rapidity. In half an hour 
the boats are generally filled to ca
pacity. How potent the tuba poison 
Is may be realized by the fact that 
within half an hour after a few gallons 
have been poured In a good-sized 
creek, fish a mile and a half down
stream are brought to the surface In 
considerable numbers. Where the 
tuba poison method Is good Is that the 
poison does not kill the fish—only 
stupefies them temporarily. Thus all 
not taken for food soon are normal 
again.

Close Prices
Reduce 

Table Costs

No Kicking from Customers

That is a record o f which we are proud. 
Our customers would ‘ ‘make a noise" quick 
enough if they had reason. But we do not 
give them reason to kick. W e are constantly 
keeping TH E IR  table costs down by keep
ing O U R  prices down. That is what they 
(and you ) want— service at the right price. 
T ry  us for results.

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery Go.

Phone 263

J
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One oi o jr  fellow craftsmen is “ sorter”  sore because some
body s». le two o f bi> editorials. Don’t pay any attention to it; 
he is a mighty small thief and. if he never steals anything bigger 
than tb.it he'd get by St. Peter on that count.

* * * • *

Has anybody an idea to advance as to how Crowell may be 
lifted above the high mud line? I f  there are none, then let’s take 
the v< te. All who wish to stay in the mud keep silent on the 
«[ues;. «n. The result of the vote will be declared in 1924.

* * * * *
An exchange wants to know if there is any plan by which 

an able-ii.'died loafer can be put to work. The said exchange then 
remarks that ’ here are enough of them in every town to cut the 
veeds a: ... ;h.* s tit.t  . N t many oi them in this country—

never enough ti keep the v  >ed down. They might clean the 
streets during dry weather, but if they had to do it now they 
would leave before breakfast.

Y Canadian minister tninks tnat such songs as “ When the 
Roll is Called I p  Yonder,”  and "There Will Be Glory for Me.” 
carry a sentiment tha* has been the cause of increase in suicides 
and insanity. According to our way o f thinking it depends on 
who sings them. We have heard these same songs and many 
ithers sung at times after such fashion as that we thought we 

would die before they got through.
• * * * *

One way to disgust your friends is to "hang”  around them 
and brag on them too much. A well-regulated w ife, hitched to 
an otherwise good man, one who is a good provider and a good 
looker, will pine away and die. if  fondled too much— or. do worse 
— run o ff with the guy who does not give a darn fo r her. but who 
merely wants to have what he chooses to designate as “ romance" 
is his young and silly life.— Stamford Leader.

Pecan growing is spreading as one o f the leading industries. 
Even in Paul's Valley. Oklu.. it has become a paying business. 
We think it would be well to plant more pecan trees in this coun
try. We think if they are properly cared for during the first few 
years that they will do well. They would be profitable as shades 
as well as for their fruit. In many portions o f the South the 
pecan tree is becoming more popular as a revenue producing tree.

# * • • •
“ I f  all men were liars, just as all who oppose them say they 

are." says the Stamford Leader, “ then the truth is a stranger 
never to return to this world.” But all men are not liars who 
oppose them, then they are who say it. aren’t they? But they 
say we are liars for saying that they are. So there you are. I f  
we say that nobody lies, then we are the liars. What are we 
going to do about the matter? That somebody lies is a certainty, 
or else we don't know anything.

• * * * *
The rains for October have held on until they have really 

caused damage to cotton and feed. The month has had nearly 
ten inches, or prat ticaily an average of a third of an inch for each 
day ir. the month, and for the 1 -t two weeks it has failed to rain
but few days, sometimes not more than a quarter. There is no 
ise -v  i .■ ' i i :  . . .. jot i- *t tire . < ’ being cut o ff  from the

sunshine i.i this country. A few days o f fa ir weather would be
the mo.-t welcomed v i> ;v r  we could have now.

THE HOODOO TABLE
By LILLIAN M. ROYCE

in eclipse
The oven

caused it. 
do know

i 1 • ' • •' on egg on the day the sun was 
■*•■*- m- .o': tif jM-rfect outline of a sunflower.

<!'.•: •* bit ' : in*, rest locally. Some think
■ tp 'i's tl'.i k the hen's eating sunflower seed 
: p"> ‘ • d to what y t i t  there, but w-
>’ > awful calamity i- going to happ- :
V . )!•  K m i-y  was ■' •> ted Pres, unit a spid> 
name in its  web, and loo -, w hat happened r

t©, 1323. by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

C UAHI.e s  HENRY, emerging from 
the kitchen of the Elite restau

rant, nearly dropped his tray. The 
Hendersons, the ideal couple whom 
lie was always quoting to his fiancee, 
Estelle, as an example of happy mar
ried life, were quarreling!

His experiment had worked only too 
well. He was convinced now that the 
little table for two in the corner ex
erted a mysterious iuttueuce over the 
patrons who occupied it. Ever since 
its installation, two days before, tbe 
married couples w ho sat there had ar
gued bitterly all through luncheon.

This extra tabic had been placed be
fore a single window at the hack, look
ing out upon a row of small shops. It 
was to he used during the noon rush 
and had been assigned to Charles 
Henry in addition to his other duties.

The first day. Monday, Charles was 
sadly puzzled. No matter liow good 
the food he brought, or how good 
service he gave, every married couple 
who occupied that little table went 
through a certain routine. The wife 
would glance out of the window, saj 
something to her husband, and the war 
would be on. She was not always the 
victor, but in most cases she won cut I 
and would exit with s triumphant air. 
followed by a scowling husband who I 
almost always neglected to leave a tip. 
Mr. Henderson, coming in with his 
business partner, enjoying bis lunch- i 
eon, and leaving a liberal tip. cauaed 
the only bright spot in an otherwise 
gloomy noon.

Tuesday a young cottple who had 
been there once or twice before spied j 
the little table and sat down. Charles 
was interested to see what effect be
ing placed at the little table would ! 
have U|>on this pair of turtle doves. ! 
and when he returned with their or- : 
ders both were too busy arguing to j 
do justice to tbe meal. Tbe young 
husband appeared very much upset ' 
and had rather a frightened look. It j 
was plain Mrs. Newlywed had won 
the day. No tip.

This was getting serious. As soon 
a* Charles found an opportunity after 
the luncheon customer* had gone, he 
sat down at the table, which was the
only way one could look down Into 
the street; but the afternoon sun waa 
shining and only a row ef prosaic 
awnings met his searching gaze. What 
ever It was. he thought, it only af- 

| footed the married couple*, for he re
membered when a young man and 
wi man, clerk* in a near-hv office and 
obviously only friends, had «at there.

The g.rl had begun a lively conver
sation, hut happening to look out of 
the window, became so absorbed that 
the v out - n a'i had -aid jokingly: “Tin 
hero, you kn «  :" s'ie had smiled at
t l ; t a tv resumed the conversation hut
her e... s would stray to the window.
Tlii' yr.ng in: a had looked out and 
T'-: : kt- .: ••Well, of Co I cannot 

■ •• to ri i oto h a Here
C’mrles vu* called by .ip . " her citstotn-

r. and tn iss. the vvnr s t>. •• might
• " a v ■ -d • 1 1  -vthine. 'I ’ic man 

• trie* a : hern I tip. and
' ■' ' ' l t d  gone out. js:. 11 on most 
f-Vn t e n - .

1 i'b - had decided that ho would 
< . i that hack street after work
’ i;!- fit. but ho was lure, and a

nr liwt passing, at* swung 
- 1. T: .,* enough to Investigate

How s Your Coal Pile?
YOU CAN MAKE IT LAST 
LONGER BY USING A

Cole’:
Or

Great Western
Hot Blast Heating Stove

MORE HEAT
with less coal

Phc

Lu

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

ir.es

Sp ders Mo*tly Deaf and Dumb.
Win t or !• s. i'ts " i"  hi nr Is n dis

puted q.v -t on. Early writer* say this 
ser.se would seem to be highly level- 
oped In spiders and certain other in
verts l i'C'nuso some ...... . it r only
make* nuts! til sounds but nNo ate 
grout lo\ ers of mush*. However. ri" 
truth enn be « o  -edited to tlu-e old 
romantic' stories In w-hb-h the i.r 
confined In a dm g ti, churn d v . :•» 
with sweet n.'-slp unci p r o g ' i o - t i * d  
weather by ol.-erring tliolr behavior.

Uecc'tit experiments show that sub 
ders are 
them are 
to make i 
tPti ! bnul

Nerv
\t the Christian Science Chapel

arc held at the Christian 1 
Science chapel every Sun lay at 11
a. and Stla p. n. Sub.tce’ for 
Sunday, Nov. 4. “ Everlasting Punish
ment.’ ’ The public is cordially in -, 
vited to attend.

Adding machine paper at News.

las
Kn

Wpi

II fi(- |,| i cOU[
d Hendersons 

d : nd. indeed.

Mr.

who
*c*r

l»y <>1*Mining t! loir lielu
oxperlments s' i"\v tlmr
not only deaf. but mo
dumb, only a U•w t**lr._r
•oumK Much 1IMS

erltb s still I'nnterid t!
b* f H i ! h e

nit iiny Ii.MHtt f*nn n»ar.

Longer In th: t  tb.

A S P IR IN
Say “ Bayer” and Insist!

vv L r  •

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike pi, 
where you can have the 
forts o f a home with th ad
vantages of a light, qu • ir; 
up-to-date operating • ■’ 
ready for any emergen, y. ! > 
der the care o f the 1 ■ 
nurses with my care ful | 
attention.

T. S. EDW ARDS, Sir n

at

i ;
new i

Christma Cards
100

INSURANC
l ire, Tornado, *H til, '

Mrs. A. E. McLain; ;:n
dt

X W  ■t.V.

A nice selection of Christmas Cards 
has arrived at the News offee.

Place your older early, as they will 
not last long.

I TV
first 
'• Mr

. end tfiey «or*n left.
" In ve-r* n.i tip | 

Henderson’s plate.

lintly i n 
leo." t! 
more tha 
tellurians.

In Mex-
“ th<

The News
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? h; » n Ic mor** work, *ind with nf>

&B fhp m v * f •; * *t ui>on
Ms

i
*ns Clinrtf's wns beconi njr

Tl r,• g1 * i . 1 !-• n' rhr. • T hf»
Pfllfrt m Estelle nnd toh1 her of
hn -1|on t'. t.tp nnd the spet|1 It cast. U p

’CsfC*t1 that she mine In the next
dnv wi th her s|sfer nnd perhaps slip
coni id *ohit the nivstery.

“Jf ▼»»U succeed.' ’ he s.ih1 r --hly, ‘T!1

North and Sum 
trastlng recordt-.
■nude ocmtlmteK, 
i one thousand living cen- 
ntid that amazingly |„rK,, 

ratio of one In every seventeen thou, 
sand, pc imp* no* i,v ,,nv
other country on the* globe, prol.iblv 
la dm* to the mild highland climate 
and the easy going lmblts ef the great
general ly of the I....pie, with their
custom of an after-lunch nap nr sies
ta."— Ecm the Outlook.

make you a present of anything you 
wish.”

Thursday the two girls e-ine early 
and seated themselves at *be little 
table. When <’h:>rie« brought their or
ders ),e said: "Have you discovered 
anything?"

i >u tin* pretc-rw eg having the win
dow opened I - eiie tom, from her chair 
and c i.-1 rI. - sat for a moment in her 
tla.e. The* awnings across the street 
were up n"W and, Inoklt g down where 
Est> 1 directed. Pharles saw a win
dow fi led with attractive hats. Jn 
the center. I. ... • name “ Madame 
Klise,” was a large placard:

"BARGAINS IN IMPORTED 
MILLINERY "

"And the present!” faltered Charles, 
but alas, be already knew too well 
what the answer would be.

"Why. one of madames lists, of 
course." chirped Estelle, and the hoo
doo table bad added another male vic
tim, this time a single one, to Its list 
*f victims.

Arkan a> Apples

1 have nm ic* a good buy in apple 
and am giving the benefit of this buy 
to my customers, making only a 
small profit, hoping to move this 
stock out as fast as possible. Come 
and buy your apples while they arc 
cheap —$1.50 per bushel.— E. .i. Smith, 
the shoe man. jf;p

$ 1 0 0  S A L A R Y
Times are prosperous, positions plen
tiful. Our scholarships guarantee $7.', 
to $100-a-montn positions or your 
money back. Ten times as many po
sition as graduates. Write today for 
Guarantee Contract, finest catalog in 
the South and SPECIAL OFFER 10 . 
Address Draughon’s Practical Busi
ness College at either place below. 21 p

Unless you see the name "Bayer” on 
I,a‘ ' 1 ■ -n tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed b., physicians over twenty-two 
year- an i proved safe by millions for 

 ̂"Ids Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
only. Each unbroken package con
tains proper directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tabh ts cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottle* of 2 1 and 100 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Mnmifsfcture of Monoaceticacidester 
of Salicylicacid. 186-F

Dr. Hines Clanv
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building ovci 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. «2

Labled Coal S p o t  C a s h
Hav*e Sunshine Maitland and Nigger 

ead Lump— deep shaft Colorado coal. Good 
as the best and better n the rest.

All Kinds of Feed and Hay

ALLEE FEED STORE
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Security-Stability
Back Your Deposits Here

You may have implicit confidence in this 
Bank, trust it with your funds, accept any ad
vice from its officers.

It is an institution organized and run for 
safety, the convenience, the advantage of its 
friends and customers.

Your account is invited here on the basis 
of a more friendly, helpful service than is cus
tomary in our lines.

T H E  t fA  VA  TH A T  B A C K S  TNT F A R  M E  f t

The Bank  of Crowell
< u n  /h c o r  f o r a  t e d  )

j w  b e l l , p r e s / o e h t  v
T7V BELL A C TIV E  V P R ES  
5  3  BELL  , C A S H I E R

C A P IT A L

$  lo o o o a o o C CO W E  LL , 
T E X A S

Jwo good typewriters for sale.— 
M. S. H<‘nry & Co.

We have a heating stove that will 
uit you. M. S. Henry & Co.

For Rent—Furnished or partly fur
nished house.— W. F. Kirkpatrick, t f

If you want a typewriter we have
two good ones.— M. S. Henry & Co.

W’e have an Edison Mazda light 
bulb for every purpose.—-M. S. Henry
& Co.

W • E. Hallmark was here from Holi
day Saturday and Sunday visiting rel
atives. He returned Sunday after- j
noon.

Mrs. H. W. Burress returned home 
Sunday from a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Harris, o f Des 
Moines, N. M. She was met in Ver
non by Mr. Burress.

Mrs. Claude Adams and son, Staton, 
returned Wednesday from Gainesville 
where they had been for two weeks 
on account of the serious illness and 
death of T. \V. Staton, Mrs. Adams' 
father.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fergeson re
turned the latter part of last week 
from a visit with relatives in Waco, 
having made the trip overland. Mr. 
Fergeson said it began raining on 
them at Wichita Falls and they en
countered considerable mud before 
reaching home.

Mrs. Frank W. Benia of Houston, 
who had been here for several weeks
visiting her sister, Mrs. Chas. R. Fer
geson, left Monday for her home. 
She was accompanied as for as Chilli- 
cothe by Mrs. Fergeson and another 
sister, Mrs. Robert Leonard, who re
turned to Crowell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Allison and 
daughter, Frances, and Miss Lurlynne 
Cunningham visited the McGonagle 
family at Elmer Sunday, returning 
Monday. They say Mr. McGonagle 
and family are going to remove from 
Elmer to near San Angelo, where 
“ Mac” will continue his services with 
the Orient Railroad.

wheat.
G. C. McGown left his wife in Fort 

i Worth, where she has recently under- 
l Have that old broken piece welded pone an operation for appendicitis

Phone any news items you may 1 new- - Swaim’8 Garafre' and hernia. She did not take a gen-
know to N e w s -43. 1 Let us show you something in the , eral anesthetic and was on the ope-

1 in- of heating stoves.-M . S. Henry I ra,inP tablt‘ three hours- Sh* l,°- 
Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey is visiting ^ ^  ( ing as well as might be expected and

relatives in Fort Worth. 1 as soon as she is able she will be
Cream, chickens and eggs wanted. 1 taken to the home o f her parents, who

w,!1 reline >'nu'' ” !vi ne“ ‘ will pay the highest market price.— live in Fort Worth.— Baylor County 
e- H' nr> & ‘ Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. t f Banner.

Local and Personal

Phone local news items to 43.

Luther Whatley is here from I-a- 
Kesa.

Lewis Sloan came home last Satur
day from Lubbock.

Blank notes for sale at News office.

Fresh milch cow for sale.— Mrs. 
B. F. Whitfield.

A heating stove for every purpose. 
-M. S. Henry & Co.

Wanted—Some damaged 
Phone the Halsell ranch.

Service Value Quality

Men-Attention!
NOFADE SHIRTS

For a dress shirt we have the NOFADE line and in the collar of 
each of these shirts is NO FAD E which means that if any o f these shirts 
should fade you get another free. They retail no higher than any standard 
line of shirts, selling from $1.30 to $5.00 per shirt. With or without col
lars, all sizes, all colors. New lot just arrived in genuine English broad
cloth. assorted colors for $3.50 each.

A L L  WOOL SUITS
Our 290 gauge all-wool blue and brown serge suits that were made 

by the manufacturer to retail for $35.00. we believe can not bo equaled at 
our special leader price of $25.00. We are making a hit with these values 
and we invite comparison.

ARMY WOOL UNDERW EAR
We bought some army wool merino two-piece underwear at a price 

and we are passing the saving on to you. This underwear sells regularly 
for arour.d $2.50 per garment. Our price is $1.50. Buy now before sizes 
are broken.

GOOD BUYS FOR $5.00
We made some good buys in different things to retail for $5.00. 

Men’s moleskin, leather lined coat, knit collar and sleeves. 6 button, dandy 
value for $5.00. Men’s heavy rope, all-wool coat sweater in brown, a real 
value for $5.00. Men’s all-leather, straight last dress shoes, cordovan, kid. 
made by Brown— can’t be beat for $5.00.

BEST BRANDS
The best brands in any goods are cheapest in the long run. Just a 

few of the best brands in stock at our store— 3X Stetson Hats. Kirschbaum 
clothes, Nofade shirts. Holeproof socks. Edwin Clapp Shoes. Bradley 
sweaters, Sure-Fit caps. Kelly Hand made boots.

All sizes men’s and ladies rubber boots, one buckle overshoes and 
rubbers with straps. This bad weather phone us, and we will send them 
by parcel post.

Come to see us. «.

For Sale— A '.-room n-.lt>. in 
rth par: o f Crnwill -P e r  Grot rj-

Grt an Edisi- Ms . -la Li hi ' >!:>
• ‘•u will see the differ- ->• M. S 
Henry & Co.

Get a -siick o f M irtth i'. N- U 1 -i:r 
at Fox & Sons. Every sack i-uaran 
‘ .eti. It ';  g >1 etuf:'.

Lost—A .i- o ff of drill !>••'«■
P. O. Williams’ stud cemetery Kinder 
will be rewarded.—J. J. Brown, Crow
ell. 19p

For Sale—Full blood Rhode Island 
Reds, cockerels, her- ai d pullet.-, 
$1.00 each Mr-. O. M. Grimm, Route 
2. Thalia, Texas. -1 r

Joe Fowler ot HarrolJ was here 
h:s week visitinp R. .1. Roberts atnl 

family. He returned to Harrold yes- 
day.

G ,\V. McKown return-1 last week 
from a month's visit with hi- brother, 
J. H. McKown, and f .. .. at I'm tale
s’ . M.

Mr. and Mrs. d. M. Be y retatn- 
. i Mondav from a v.- it of three weeks 
with relatives at McKinney and othei 
places in that vicinity.

J. U. A id . a i. . : i u: . and Mr-. J. 
M. Allot return a -i L.-l Sc ur.i from 
a visit t o State Fair a: Dallas. 
The trip was made by ■ -
return was made difi 'U’ 1
of the b : rair.s.

The News learned only a few days 
ago of the marriage of Mrs. B. F 
Allison of Charlie to Mr. W illi- Pink 
erton, also of Charlie. Mr. Pinkerton 
was the partner of Mr. Allison in tin- 
drug business in that town before Mr. 1 
Allison’s death about three yea ago. 
The marriage took place about two 
month.- ago. This is an item of in
terest to Crowell people, sinci- Mrs. 
Allison was once a resident of i u-v- 
ell and is well known here.

Self Dry
One Price

Goods Co.
Cash Only

AYERSV IL L E  NEW S
(By Special Cortespondt' t )

Th.
Mazd.

a difference 
rht bulb.— M.

-it’s an Edison 
5. Henry & Co

W.

MATTRESS M A K iM ,

Oran Sutton of Haslet, Texas, came 
in Saturday ’to visit his aunt, Mrs. 
Alphus McGinnis.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard loh - n and 
baby of near Talmage were visiting 

j relatives here Sunday and -pint the 
night with Hugh Shultz and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burrow spent 
Mondav with Greek Davt- am! wife.

Be sure pure wa 
battery. \Y hav- 
rage.

er goes into your 
it.— Swaim’s Ga-

Maz

& C
the

bulbs, i

different

E. Lanier
Stock tubs, barrels, listerns, flues 

and all kinds of tin aid pipe work-- 
T. L. Hayes. tf

wee ... after a o f

oae are- you 
-M. S. Henry

:o her 
: f  the 
j with

I will be here for a while yet inak 
in-" mattresses. Bring your work in moved to Mavg.ii -t. 
within the next few days, if j - !>ie.
— Tarver’s Factory. tf

r

Mrs Cha
xotn-

rlie B!

( T j p
U u Ms M

l u f i ‘Thrift!’
tg ladiei w- pr<

W — B ‘•#<T 3KSJ • * - . i Till— 1 (Mi n R B

w

j r  T j  f * k s
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dames J. H. Ayei
Bradfoni Zee Mu 
J. A. Srmth, Bes 
Shultz The ladi 
ant visit togptl'c

Pa
:t'o i aytor. 
and Ethel

id a ver 
id quilt

The tircm of a ear is coming when one 
must guard his health more carefully than or
dinarily. Especially is it so during such damp, 
wet weather as we have been having. W e 
have remedies that will arrest a cold in its early 
stage and save you much annoyance and per
haps serious illness. Play safe. When you 
feel yourself taking a cold come in and let us 
help you stop it. Keep your health and he 
happy.

guilts for Mrs. Blevins.

C. T. Shultz, wife and little • brigh
ter, Mildred, of Dallas ca : - up V I 
nesday of last week for a visit with 
thi former’s parents, Air. and Mrs. 
D. M Shultz. They canto through in 
their Ford but on account of heavy 
rains they returned home on tli - train 
Tuesday of this week and their car 
will be driven home by some of the)

' relatives later.

” • I

At the Christian Church

Next Sunday, November, 4th, 1923.

We are hoping that the weather 
is sufficiently settled by Sunday so 
every member and friend of the 
church can attend Bible School and 
church services next Sunday. We 

: have very fine news for all who at- 
| tend that day. Bro. Smith will make 
his report of the convention proceed 

1 mgs at the morning hour, and we will j 
i have a short but timely message. We 
I will preach at Vivian at 3:30 p. m 
maybe.) That depends on the condi- i 
tion of the roads.

Christian Endeavor at 6:00 p. m. j 
Preaching at 7:00 p. m.

I
Let every member try his dead level 

best to be at every service on time, 
with a prepared heart and lesson.

We are looking for you.
In His name.
P R. HUCKLEBERRY, Pastor.

A  man may cut o ff his noce 1a spite ! is 
face. He may stop the clock to save time, bn‘ 
in neither case w ill the results be satisfactory.

Hoarding money in a tin can or the o-d 
sock or elsewhere, is not thrift— money hid 
away can do no work— cannot build.

Not stinginess, but careful spending, is
true thrift.

Making every dollar spent count and 
banking the difference. That is true economy.

This bank works for its patrons as wc’ l as 
for its own interests.

E - T

I FFfi
LLJ ' f

M L MUGMSTON, Active V lC I-P M *. 
SAM C B tW S ,  C a s h ie r  
C M TH A C K ER ,A S ST.C A SM Icn

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
CROWELL, TEXAS
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Nothing Doing, Dave

David Lloyd-George, war tine 
prime minister »>i Great Britain, has 
been royally received and entertained 
in the United States.

But "hat is the secret purpose be
hind Mr. Lloyd-George’s visit ? Why 
the rapid and extensive tour of our 
great cities? Why so many and such 
vigorous speeches dealing with Euro- 
pean conditions as they are and as 
they might be if we would undertake 
the job of pulling foreign nations 
from under the weigl t < f foreign 
folly?

[|hi distinguished statesman as
sured us that he came without mis
sion. and that may be true. But if 
he didn’t come with a mission he an
nexed one about as soon as he reached 
American soil.

We strongly suspect that the elo

quence of Mr. Lloy-George has been 
devoted to the difficult task of coax
ing us into the European swim.

But the waters are too cold. It ’s 
no place for us.

What of the Future?

Nothing doing in this town, you 
say? Then it is time for you to start 

i something. You are just as much a 
citizen of this town as is anyone else. 
It is just as much your duty to start 
something as it is the duty of any 
other citizen. You are just as much 
responsible for “ nothing doing" as 
are your friends and neighbors. Take 
the thought home and think it over. 
A fter it has sunk in something else 
may pop out—and then there will be 
something doing in town.

G RO CERIES
This store believes that any merchant is 

entitled to a legitimate profit, should sell only 
first-class merchandise, should be able and 
willing to grant his customers any accommo
dation consistant with good business.

This store carried on charge accounts 
through the spring and summer more than two 
hundred people that could not borrow a dollar 
and could not patronize a C ASH  S 1 ORE.

This store never has cut o ff any man that 
they agreed to furnish until his crop was made 
this fall.

W e believe that we are entitled to these 
same people's cash trade this fall, believing 
that we propose to meet any and all competi
tion made by any one for cash, you will find 
that we will sell anything in our line for cash 
just as cheap or cheaper than any store in 
town. Try and see.

One other thing— get your credit next 
spring, when you are out of money, where 
you spend your cash this fall.

W e will sell to our customers only next 
spring on charge accounts and not to CASE1
CUSTOM ERS.

ttm

Russell Gro. Co.
Q U A L IT Y  GROCERIES

WE 151 Y COTTON

i T x >

To Make a Long 
Story Short

The San itary  M arket  
is the p ro p er  p lace  to 
buy you r m eats.

Sanitary M arket Q. R . M iller, Propr.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

An U p -to -D ate  Shop
In Every Particular

C. I . SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

The father who ignores other peo
ple’s children should not feel peeved 
when his own ignore him.

The science of the white race is do
ing its utmost to free the Asiatic 
races o f blights that have been their 
curse for countless centuries. Much 
progress has been accomplished, al- 

1 though as yet only the surface has 
been scratched.

In China especially millions of peo
ple die annually from the plague and 
like causes. These lives might be 
saved if the Asiatic nations would 
adopt and enforce the sanitary meth
ods in vogue in the western wot!!.

The Panama canal zone was a dead
ly plague spot when General Goethals 
went there to dig the big canal. Money 
and American medical officers have 
since transformed it into one of the 
healthiest spots in Latin America.

It is just such a transformation that 
science is endeavoring to create 
among the Asiatic peoples, and event
ually it will succeed.

And what then?
In Asia they breed like fleas, but 

the plague sweeps them o ff about a> 
rapidly as they arrive. That is about 
the only thing that keeps down the 
population— that prevents it from 
literally running away with itsidf.

When western methods are intro
duced anil the death rate is kept down 
to normal it is only a question of 
time "hen the "h ite races will be only 
a handful as compared to the yellow 
and the brown and the black men.

A m- we. as humanitarians, forging 
the weapon with which we are to be 
ultimately conquered or destroyed?

It’s an interesting question and 
worth careful consideration.

THE GRAY LADY

By CLARISSA MACKIE
Quality Lumber

i

A Question of the Hour

Birth control is becoming a burning 
j question in many sections of the 
i country, especially in the large cities. 
It ha* staunch advocates and bitter 
denunciators. It is praised and 
damned, but keeps right on climbing 

; into the limelight and demanding con
sideration.

Without birth there can be no new 
human life, of course; but with too 
many births in a family life often be
comes a long existence o f misery and 
disappointment.

The opponents o f birth control claim 
that it is criminal and contrary to the | 

; laws of God. Its advocates contend | 
that it is the true solution of the fu
ture o f the white race.

It is undoubtedly true that a poor 
family overburdened with children 

i faces only poverty and endless drudg- 
Jery. The children Ho not receive the 1 
, care and attention they require and 
j to which they are entitled. A hi h 
{school education is about all that such 
(a child can expect, and many arc !c- 
|priced of even that. And illiteracy! 
i can hardly hope to cope with trained 
intelligence and enlightenment.

The parents in such a family an- ' 
•overburdened with work, are denied j 
: many o f the pleasures of life, and are 
often without necessary medical at
tention.

, And yet, is birth control contrary 
to the laws o f God?

Within the next few years it will 
be one of the dominant questions be
fore the American people.

Like the snowball, it gathers size 
as it rolls along.

Natural Smoke Screen.
The nrtlsetis, u deep-sea prawn, ha* 

a method of lighting that gives the ap
pearance of a multitude of smoke 
rings. When excited by the nearness 
of an enemy the prawn ejects respi
ratory water In tiny squirts and into 
this stream the luolferln Is forced 
from countless glands opening Into the 
stream by flue ducts. As the chemi
cals combine, puffy clouds of lu
minescent particles float In the sea. 
This Is the “ smoke screen" provided 
hy nature.

Tlie speetes of luminous flsli, called 
“photohlephron." has a dimmer system 
In an Inside chamber that hums con
tinuously. When the flsh wishes to 
•hut off the light, he onuses a black 
pigmented curtain to slide down over 
the light cell opening like an eyelid. 
The light organ preserves Its lumi
nescence even when removed and Is 
used hy fishermen of the Islands of 
Banda, about SOO miles southeast of 
the Philippines ns halt for night fish
ing.— Indianapolis News.

B e lte r  Than Pills 
For L iv e r  I lls .

T IR E S
I have all s i - and ca . 1 1 tand-J

ard tire at a very lot.’ price. I buy t hem in large quantities 
and can sell th« m mu< h «•; cap.-r than the man that just 
buys a ft v - a time. Kv< »v tit- in the house bears a stand
ard guarantee. No g- ji>. Come in and look them over.

Q U ICK  SERVICE S T A T IO N
Northeast Corner Square

bDTo n igh t
'  ■  »  to tana and strengthen 
t ’o  Organs of digestion end 
cumulation, improve appetite, 
stop sics twadaches, relieve bil- 
i-jsnost, correct constipation. 
They act promptly, pleasantly, 
nr 1,0.y, yet thoroughly.

Tom orrow  A lr ig h t

t i l ’
Ca«t 3
2 5 c .  G c x Yaur 

cru|£,at
FERGUSON BROS.

I»J! bv McClure Ntwtpspsr Syndicate )

P a u l  DAK ROW smiled as he 
shrugged into his raincoat mil 

picked up a soft cloth hat. broiu the 
window of his small bachelor apart
ment he saw the Gray Lady next door 
braving the spring shower, bending 
over her flower beds, clad in a woolly 
gray coat utul a flopping gray felt bat 
that hid a probably gray head.

“ Sha 1* certainly a dear old thing." 
thought I ’aul, a bit tenderly perhapa. 
"She will catch her death in this rain 
—rheumatism will cripple her bu«y 
Uttle feet what ia she trying to ilo,'“ 
He was passing the place now and the 
Dray Lady, with her back to him. was 
struggling with some tender seedling* 
beitten down by the heavy drops.

•Help"' shrieked his Gray Lady. 
"Hiram Dan—" Her voice was 
drowned In a rush and splashing of 
water. I’aul was not walling for the 
tardy henchmen, Hiram and Dun, to 
appear He turned back and ran up 
the garden walk, to pick up a half- 
drowned little woman. A hursted cop
per leader pipe from the roof was 
pouring out a small cataract of water, 
drowning the young plants.
""“ Please take me into the house," 
sal t Ids burden faintly, and when Paul 
ranched a side entran t* there was an 
excited stirring of several servants 
K strong armed maid received the drip
ping mistress and bore her out of 
sight, and a very pompous butler eyed 
hint suspiciously.

"Better send some one to mend that 
,eak," remarked the dazed hero, as he 
went out to pick up his umhrellu and 
brief case.

"Haw-:" ejaculated the butler, as he 
rlo*>sl the door gently.

Later, at hts office. I’aul found his 
papers wet and damaged to some ex
tent, but with the aid of his secretary, 
they were reiopied, and so a: night 
he was able to carry them home once 
more for perusal. It had stopped raiu- 
ing and the sun was drawing out the 
fragrance from every growing thing, 
pven from the earth Itself.

He wondered If the Gray Lady had 
recovered from her fright and would 
be working among the flowers. He 
pondered the propriety of calling there 
uid inquiring about her health. This 
matter was decided for him.

When he reached the hedge the 
pompous butler pauted down the path 
toward him.

"Ow, s ir ’ ’’ puffed the man.
“ Are you calling me?" asked Paul. 
“ Yes, sir; if you please, sir. Miss j 

Little wished to know if you would be 
so kind as to step inside a moment, 
tt’a about the matter of the water 
»ipc, sir,” he explained loftily.

"Very well," said Paul briefly, and 
’ollowed the niHn around to the front 
entrance of the low. widespreadtng 
house. In a few moments he was bow- 
itig before a pretty, slender, dark-eyed 
girt who *ut near a ten table. She 
•rose and heid out a little bronzed 
hand

"I  hop# you don't mind my sending
Hersing after you. Mr.----- ”

T *  trow," lie supplied, taking the 
luc kissed hand. "1 hope your mother, 
nr tiorbaps It Is your aunt, has not 
Mitered any ill effects front the shower 
this morning "

“My— mother? My aunt? Ah, no, 
ndeed. Mr. Darrow; they are quite 
well; in fact, they are both enjoying a 
ween or two at Lakewood. I wanted 
to thank you for your kind help this 
morning. My poor little seedlings 
were quite drowned, poor things." She 
hud turn-'d to the table and was pour
ing hint a ettp of tea.

"I have been interestisl in your gar- 
ten ever since 1 have lived In Mrs. 
Vivian’s house,”  remarked Paul, a* he 
trank tea and ate the delicious cakes 
she offered, "or Is it your grandmoth
er’* garden. Miss Little?"

She opened wide her eyes. He was 
thrilled to notice they were tiig and 
Town and long lashed. "My grand 
timber?” she repeated breathlessly 
’ It used to he my grandmother's gar- 
fen I call it mine now "

“ I am afraid 1 have quite fallen in 
love with the little old lady who trips 
• bout among the flowers." he laughed 
iti.vly av tie put his empty cup on the 
able. " I have *«en her in all weatli- 

•rs, and I hare built up some pretty 
’ornate es about her. While the snow 
was still an the ground she was brush 
ng It away and peering for the first 
-roeita

"Little old lady—-what little old 
ad> V" ah* asked for her mother Hnd 
Hint were fall, stately women.

“The Uttle lady In gray—I call her 
:he Gray Lady." Paul was etnhar- 
•a*sed now.

Suddenly Mir* Little laughed de- 
I'ghtfiiliy; she dimpled and blushed to 
he rn> t* of her soft dark hair. “ Why, 
M". Darrow. how amusing: There Is 
to Pi le otd Indy excepting myself!”  

"Y o u r ’
‘ 'You lave  been deceived hy the old 

rra> tiimgs I wear around. Mother 
tnd auntie are quite scandalized by 
jtv i p’ e a r , m-e but they are dear old 
rag* It ws« my life you saved from 
:he ii .i t this morning, and your visions
if  i • :;.m!c :n

*• I i —' ! "  choked Paul feebly.
“ L e «po>h. r cup of tea and then 

rou i ,ay coma out and see tny garden," 
••ci'lmf graciously.

They did walk lit the garden. Paul 
«ud Ills ' rray Lady, but It was almost 
* i -Oi yeu; elore as could really 
•all her » ’ s own

When you build your house you want to 
feel that you are receiving a dollar's worth of 
lumber for every dollar you put into it.

The best carpenter in the world c an not 
buil da good house out o f poor lumber, there
fore your house w ill be no better than the lum
ber you put into it.

When you build a house o f the material 
you get from us you can rest assured that the 
quality of the material is right.

W e have photographs and plans of the 
latest patterns which we will be glad to show 
you when you get ready to build.

Remember our paint, too, is the kind that 
stands the hardest weather and always looks 
good. It’s Sewalls.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

M ILL PRO D U CTS
O F  A L L  K IN D S  

C R E A M  O F  W H E A T
Highest Patent Flour 

First in Quality--Most Reasanable in Price

B E L L  G R AIN  C O M P A N Y
Phone No. 124

When you need anything hauled think of us. Our 

line of work is exclusively

D R A Y A G E

A .  T .  S c h o o le y
Day Phone 199 Night Phone 88

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats, ('hops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

G a s ,  O i l  a n d  G r e a s e s
FOR TRACTORS and AUTOMOBILES

T E X H O M A  OIL C O M P A N Y
W. B. WHEELER, Agent

Phone 321 Residence Phone 252

Office at Quick Servrce Station

Adding Machine Paper for Sale at 

Foard County News Office
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Pointing the W ay
To some real values in Men’s Hats; Boys Suits, Sweaters, Caps. 
Shoes.

The H A T  is the most important single item of man s apparel, if he 
would be well dressed, and we are exceptionally proud of our Hat 
Department this season. Bring your heads in and let us fit them. 
We have the style, shape, color, size and price to suit you, no matter 
how particular you are.

Neither have we overlooked the SCH O O L BOV S best interest, and 
the values we quote here are not beatable, no matter where you go.

Boys Suits, 2 pair
trousers. . . ....... $10.95

Boys Suits, 2 pair
trousers . . ____ $12.45

Boys Suits, 2 pair
trousers . . . ......... $8.45

Boys Caps, 7 5c to. . .  . $2.25 
Men’s Hats $3.45 to $11.5°
Boys’ Sweaters.........$3.95
Boys’ Sweaters........$4.95
Boys’ Sweaters, heavy $6.45 
Boys’ Shoes...............$3.95

Boys’ Sh oes................$4.95
One Lot Men’s Suits, $25

value. . . ............$18.95
One lot Men’s Suits. $31.95 
One lot Men’s Suits. $32.50 
One lot Men’s Suits. $34.50 
One lot Men’s Suits $37.50 
Men’s Florsheim

Shoes.................$10.00
Men’s Brown Straight

Last.....................$6.45
Men’s Brown English

Last.....................$5.85

The Crowell Dry Goods Co., Inc.
The Home of Hart, Schaffaer & Marx Clothes

MRS. C. R. FERGESON
COMPLEMENTS GUESTS

On Wednesday afternoon, Oct. '24. 
Mr*. C. R. Fergeson delightfully en
tertained with a “ 42”  party compli
mentary to her sisters, Mmes. Robert 
leonard of Memphis, Tenn., and 
Frank Berna o f Houston.
^.The reception suite was attractive
ly adorned with ferns, chrysanthe
mums and zinnias of a yellow hue and 
the Hallowe’en motif was carried out 
in the decorations, score cards and 
refreshments.

Players for six tables were the 
personnel o f the party. The head fav-

! or went to Mrs. J. A. Johnson. Dainty 
' gifts were also presented to the hon- 
| orees. At the close of the names a 
! delectable salad course was served.

Guests for this occasion were: 
Mmes. L. A. Andrews, H. K. Edwards. 
R. C. Campbell, T. E. Womack. G. D. 
Self, -\1. S. Henry, R. I- Kincaid, J. 
A. Johnson, Baxter Johnson, J. R. 
Beverly, A. Y. Beverly, S. T. Crews, 

| S. P. Fergeson, H. E. Fergeson, M. 
L. Hughston, N. J. Roberts, A. Brian, 

| H. Schindler, M. O’Connell, S. S. Bell, 
| Robert Leonard, Memphis, Tenn.,
: Frank Berna, Houston, and Miss Lot
tie Woods.

PINCHOT THE IMAGE
OF “OLD M AN TEXAS”

Austin, Texas, Oct. 27— “ With my 
new hat adorning his head, Governor 
Gifford Pinehot of Pennsylvania is 
an exact image of John Knott's car
toon of Old Man Texas in The Dallas 
News and 1 am sending the hat to 
him in accordance with a promise I 
made Mrs. Pinehot,” said Gov. Pat 
M. Neff of Texas. Incidentally, the 
Texas Governor wrote Mrs. Pinehot 
advising that the hat was en route 
and expressing the hope that the 
Pennsylvania chief would look like a 
“ real Democrat” even though he is 
the Governor of the strongest Repub
lican State.

The Governors of Texas and Penn- 
syvar.ia have the same size head and 
their hats are interchangeable. Gov. 
Pinehot post'd in Gov. N eff’s new hat 
m.:i lira. Pinehot admired her dis* 

husband 1
that the Texas executive gallantly 

; volunteered to donate the lid. It was 
purchased on Friday, Oct. 12, to be 
worn especially on the Eastern trip. 

| It is black and of large alpine design, 
!»o t being the usual Texas five-gallon 
affair.

I —
N e f f ' s  L e t te r

Gov. Neff's letter to Mrs. Pinehot 
follows:

"While you, Gov. Pinehot and I were 
standing at the railroad station at 
West Baden, preparatory to our 
Washington trip, you remarked that 
my hat would not only look better on 

| Gov. Pinehot than his hat, but that 
j my hat would be more becoming to 
him than it was to me. To prove the 

1 correctness of your observation, you 
put my hat on him and I at once real
ized that it certainly did improve his 
looks. In fact, it helped his appear
ance «o much, making him look at 

I least tin the outside so much like a 
| real Democrat, that I felt it my duty 
to do whatever I could to assist you 

i in making him look his best.
"Animated by this laudable ambi- 

tion, I told you that I would send you 
the hat on my return to Texas with 
the distinct understanding that yor 
would assume full responsibility for 
seeing that the Governor wore it to 

I the next National Republican conven- 
! tion.

“Therefore, I am forwarding to you 
by today’s express thiR 'Texas som
brero.’ charging you with the duty o f 
seeing to it that Governor Pinehot 
wears this hat when he goes to the 
Republican convention next year. 
You tan not tell what will happen 
when you make a distinguished Re
publican appear, to a casual observer, 
•* a real Democrat.

With greetings from the Governor 
o f the largest Democratic State in 
the Union to the Governor of the 
strongest Republican State in the 
Union, and with good wishes to you, 
1 am, etc.”

ARE UNTOLD CENTURIES OLD

VALLEY FARMS ASS’N.
A co-operative organization for re-selling farms and 

parts o f farms where people are overloaded or owing to the 
financial depression or other reasons, are having to sell. We 
have a number of bargains which will not last long. For 
$150.00 to $300.00 per acre we can sell you improved farms 
that will grow citrus fruit or anything else adapted to this 
climate. For $50.00 to $200.00 we can sell you land more 
or less subject to overflow, some of it improved. There is 
no better land in existence than this land. The above prices 
are what we might term special. AN e also have the ‘dry 
farm ing land, prices varying from $20.00 to $50.00 for un
improved. and from $45.00 to $100.00 for improved land. 
The higher prices usually indicate land closer in and better 
improved. Now and then a small citrus orchard is included 
in the improvements. The Citrus Industry is by far the big 
thing for the Valley. V\ e ginned up to September the 10th, 
1923, 80,000 bales of cotton.

Truck consisting of cabbage, onions, lettuce, carrots, 
spinich, beans, etc., is an important crop. The staple crops 
are cotton, corn, broom-corn and forage crops. The dry 
farming section specializes on cotton and onions. In some 
instances we can give liberal terms. We sell at the owner s 
price. We always have some trades on hand.

Call on or address the Foard County News, Crowell, 
Texas, or W alter G. Stewart, secretary, McAllen, Texas.

(W e always have some trades both in the Valley and out of 
the Valley. W e are a sort of a “ Clearing House. )

Interacting Speculation at te What 
Really Art the Meet Ancient 

Thlnge en Barth.

Writing of fho oldest thing In ttia 
world, nn English antiquarian save : “ I 
would nay that from a geological point 
of view the Igneous or fire-fused rocks 
composing the mountain ranges of 
Norway and Scotland easily hold the 
first plsce. ns being among the oldest 
matter on the nurface of the globe, dat
ing considerably before the rock- 
masses which went to build up the 
lofty mountain chains of the Alps, 
Andes and Himalayas. Specimens of 
such rocks may be seen in the excel
lent museum of mineralogy In Jermyn 
atreet. From a biological standpoint 
the remains of primitive seaweeds and 
shellfish, preserved as fonslla In the 
early stratified rocks, represent the 
most anlcent forms of life on earth. 
These are to be aeen in the British 
museum. Lastly, the most venerable 
remains of human agency are repre
sented by the atone implement* of pre
historic man, first discovered and rec
ognized as such by the famous French 
savant, Boucher de Perthes, In the 
rlver-drlft* and gravela of the Somme. 
Specimens of these rode weapons and 
fool* are on view In almost every 
museum.’’

Garibaldi's Love of Animal*.
George Macaulay Trevelyan, author 

of an old book about the Italian pa
triot, tells this story about Ills love of 
animals:

“The tenderest of the brave, he took 
thought not only for men and women, 
but for the Joys and sufferings of an
imals. Ever since the day when, as a 
child, he had cried over the wound- 
od grtissliopper. he wus brother to ev
ery living thing. He could not endnre 
that a bird should be caged, nor allow 
gn animal to be struck in his presence. 
It pained him even to eee flowers 
plucked, or a bough wantonly broken.

“During his dictatorship in Naples, 
In I860, ho spent, In trying to remedy 
the condition of the cnb-borses, much 
time which others thought he should 
bave given to tasks of government In 
time of crisis; and In the following 
year, when be was the most famous 
man in Europe, be thought It natural 
|o go out at night In the rain to aeek 
a strayed lamb among the rock* and 
brushwood of Oaprera."

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
ITo ,f?e Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County— Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon The Emerald Oil Company, 
a corporation, by making publication 
o f this Citation once each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news*

: paper published in your county, if 
jthere *** a newspaper published there- 
1 in, but if not, then in a newspaper 
I published in the nearest county 
| to said Foard County, Texas,
; appear at the next regular 
term of the County Court of Foard 

[ County, to be holden at the court 
| house thereof, in Crowell, Texas, on 
i the 1st Monday in December, A. D. 
1923. the same being the 3rd day of 
December. A. D. 1923, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the Sth day o f August, A. 
D. 1923, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 252, wherein 
R. A. Farmer is plaintiff, and The 
Emerald Oil Company, a corporation, 
is defendant, and said petition alleg
ing: Plaintiff represents that The 
Emerald Oil Company, a private cor
poration, whose office and their places 
of residence and their whereabouts 
being unknown to plaintiff; that dur
ing the year 1921 the defendant by 
and through its agents, servants and 
employees, employed plaintiff for an 
indefinite period of time, that said 

j employment continued until the Sth 
I day of August, A. D. 1923. That de
fendant agreed to pay plaintiff two 
dollars per day and furnish him with 
all necessary groceries as long as 
plaintiff was in the employment of 
the defendant. That at the time o f 
the filing of this suit plaintiff has not 
been discharged by the said defend
ant. That during the time plaintiff 
was in the employment of the defend
ant, he had purchased certain arti
cles of merchandise for the use and 
benefit of the defendant as set forth 
in plaintiff petition, in the sum of 
forty dollars, for which amount de
fendant has refused to reimburse 
plaintiff. That on or about the first 
day of January, A. D. 1923. defendant 
breached its contract with plaintiff 
in that defendant has wholly failed 
and refused to pay plaintiff for his 
labor done for the said defendant 
from the first day o f January, 1923, 
to the Sth day of August, A. f). 1923, 
to plaintiffs damage in the sum of 
$634.00. That said contract was made 
in Foard County, Texas. That de
fendant owned certain personal prop
erty located on Section 38, L. B. L. 
X., S. P. R. R. Co. survey, in said

Flare bOAtd bod • >pr id -
body typ<s ii> mrct b.

A dividend-paying bubinet* utility—.* 
title the Ford One-Ton Truck ;us 
earned lor it*eii through yca:‘ ci r> 
liable service in diver*.lied lines.

Powered by the famous Ford Model 
T engine through the Ford planetary 
transm.ssion and special Ford vaoito 
gear, if brings 10 the business man lor 
his delivery service the abundant 
power, reliable operation, and real 
economy for which 
the Ford product is 
notable everywhere.

Ii ,rr; 's :> . ad dav in and day oaf 
mi- rr Jrr. clarienuoiv. Ittease 

c: handling adapts .t for uae in the 
limited are-s abou: loading docks, ware
houses ana construction locations.

Giving rap.d. dependable hauling ser
vice low initial cost, and at the 
lowest possible expanse for operation 
and upkeep, it pays the h.ghest divid
ends on the investment of any 

motor transportation.

S T U D E B A K E R  C A R S
I have the agency for the STUDEBAKER  
C A R  in Foard, Baylor and Knox Counties.
Anyone wanting any model Studebaker car 
see or write me.

J. W . COPE  
Seymour, Texas

SINK STUDIO  

Everything Photographic
Would you appreciate a real nice photograph of some 

near relative or friend? I f  so. would they not appreciate 
one from you? Be photographed on your birthday. It is 
a suitable g ift for most any occasion.

Christmas is not far o ff  and it is better to be early than 
late. I f  you want photographs for Christmas come in early 
and avoid the holiday rush.

I f  beauty we take it.
I f  not, we make it.

Yours for service and quality.

L. V. ROBERTSON, Photographer
P. O. BOX 317, CROWELL, TEXAS

Your Every 
Battery 
Need
Look for the Standard Serv
ice Sign for your every 
battery need, whether it be 
just a minor adjustment, 
the refiOing with distilled 
water, repairing or rebuilding, or a new battery itself.

The Standard Battery will o ffer you more power and 
longer life, not only because of its quality and work
manship, but because it is especially designed for the 
climatic and road conditions of the Southwest. And its 
price will appeal to you.

Standard Battery Service will prove pleasing to you be
cause of its courtesy, efficiency, honesty, and modest 
charges. —

S w a i m ’s G a r a g e  Crowell, Texas
Foard County, Texas. That said 
money is due and unpaid, that he has 
good reasons to believe and does be
lieve that defendant is about to dis
pose o f its property or place the same 
beyond the jurisdiction of this court, 
that he will probably lose his debt un
less he have his Writ o f Attachment.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the court 
that defendant be cited within ac
cordance o f law by publication to ap
pear and answer to plaintiff’s cause 
of action, and that upon final hearing 
he have judgment for the amount of 
hie damage, Writ of Attachment, Or

der of Sale, for costs of suit and for 
such other and further relief, general 

: and special in law and equity, that he 
| may be justly entitled.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
j court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return 

| thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Crowell. 
Texas, this, the 30th day of October, 
A. D. 1923.
(Seal) GRACE NORRIS,
22 Clerk Co. Court, Foard Co., Texas.
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FEET WEEK
MEN'S DRESS SHOES

Black Kangaroo, straight
last. $8.50 value---------- $6 .$3

Black Kui, straight last,
$8.30 value________  $5.85

Brown Kid, straight last,
$9.00 value____________$6.85

Brown Kid. straight last.
$8.00 value____________$5.85

All other Men's Dress Shoes 
greatl> reduced for “(Had Feet 
Week,*’ including all the newest
styles.

BARGAINS

See our table of close-outs

M EN’S WORK SHOES

"Glad Feet Week”  special price 

on all leather outing bal.--$2.85 

ARMY STYLE WORK SHOES 

Specially Priced for “Glad Feet 
Week” at

$2 95— $3.95— $4.95

at. $1.95

MEN! Buy Your Winter 
Hosiery by the Box

Men’s Cotton Sox. box____$1.00
Men’s 25c Sox. box________$2.00

MEN’S HOSIERY SPECIALS

3 pair 50c lisle hose for— $1.00

1 pair $1.00 silk hose for------75c

3 pair $1.00 silk hose fo r -.$2.00
6 pair 25c hose for_______ $1.00
6 pair 15c hose fo r_________50c

S a t u r d a y ,  N o v .  3 r d  
T o

S a t u r d a y ,  N o v .  1 0 th
W HAT DOES IT MEAN?

It means all that the name implies. A 
week in which to make your's and the tam- 
ily ’s feet G LAD  with new footwear.

This year more than at any time before 
“ Good shoes at moderate prices are greatly 
in demand."

WHY BUY THIS WEEK?
Because our stocks are complete with the 

best shoes that the markets afford added to 
which you get correct fitting and there will 
be special price inducements which will only 
hold good for this one week.

GLAD FEET WEEK EXTRA SPECIAL 
PRICES ON M EN’S, WOMEN S AND CHIL
DREN'S HOSE.
Men's cotton sox, per pair---------------------10c
Ladies cotton hose, per pair----------------- 10c
Children’s cotton hose, per pair------------ 10c

FREE! FREE!
With every pair of shoes a bottle of 

“NUSOLE"

It waterproofs, binds and presenes 
shoe soles.

Ladies silk hose. $1.50 value for----------$1.00
Ladies 50c lisle hose, 2 pair for------------$1.00

V
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SPECI AL FOR THE LADIES

Black Kid Oxfords:
$6.00 v a lu e .......... -- $4.9.'
$5.00 v a lu e ------------- $3.95
$3.50 v a lu e ------------- $2.95

Brown Kid and Calf Oxfords:

$7.50 v a lu e ------  $6.85

$6.50 value ----  $5.65

$5.50 v a lu e __________ $4.63
$4.50 v a lu e __________ $3.85

CH ILDREN ’S SHOES

Our advice to you is to get 
your winter needs in children’s 
school shoes this week because 
the prices mean a big saving to 
you.

“Glad Feet Week” Prices
Baby shoes as low as_______35c
Sizes 2 to 5 as low as_______9Sf
Sizes 5 'v to 8 as low a s . . .$1.33 
Sizes 8*/e to 11U. as low as $2.13 
Sizes 12 to 2 as low as_____ $2.85

BARGAIN SHOES-Look over our special table of chidren's 
odds and ends. Close-out prices make them real bargains.

tt '

Be Kind to Your Feet—Take Advantage of These Glad Feet Week Prices

A big variety of new novelties all go in this 

GLAD FEET W EEK SALE  at prices you can

well afford to pay.

Values up t o __________________________ $11.50

As low a s ______________________________ $7.85

See our table of ladies high top shoes.

Values to $10.00 for........ ..........$1 93

R. B. EDWARDS COMPANY
Intermediate League Program THALIA ITEMS

(By Special Correspondent)
Subject—The Taking of Jericho and 

Ai.
Leader— Frances Choat.
Scripture lesion Josh. 6:1.— Nell 

Lloyd.
Give an account of the Ukinir of 

Jericho, Josh <5:3-10. -—-11 a Lovelady.
What was said about the silver and 

the gold? Josh. 6:19.— 11a Thompson.
Tell of the 0; feat at Ai., Josh. 7:4-5. 

— Hazel Dykes.
How did this effect Joshua? Josh. 

7:6.—Iva Pear! Teague.
What words did the Lord speak to 

Joshua ? Josh 7:19-11,— V -rule Don- 
j»lds< n

Notice

No trespassing or hunting permit
ted in my pasture.— h urd Halsell. tf

Queer
Feelings

“ Some time ago, I was very m  
irregular,”  writes Mrs. Cora 
Robie, ol Rikeville, Ky. " I  gpj 
suffered a great deal, and knew 
I must do something for this 
condition. I su‘*ercd mostly 
witn my back and a wcakness in 
my limns I would have dread
ful headaches. I had hot flashes 
and very q u e f feelings, and oh. 
how my head hurt I T read of

The Woman's Tonic
and of others, v ho seemed to 
he the srnr troubles i had, 
being benefited, so I began to 
use ». I Lund it most bene
ficial. I took several bottles 
. . . .  and was made so much 
better I didn’t have any more 
trouble of this kind. It reg
ulate-* me.”

Cs'ilui has been found very
hc.atul in tna correction of many 
ca S of r-u.ful female dis- 
o’ d"-s sv'h is Mrs. Robie 
me itions aoove If vou sutler 
a» she u.d, .L e  Cardui — a 
purely vegetable, medicinal 
tonic, in use fnr more than 40 
years. It should help you. 

Sold Everywhere.
EM

Gordon Davis and Charley Husky 
of Ayi-rsville transacted business here 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson visit
ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sim 
Gamble, in the Ayersville community 
Tuesday.

Ernie Welch and George Holub of 
Seymour, who have been picking cot
ton for Walter Banister, left Satur
day for Eiectra.

J. G. Grimes, H. E. Burgess and 
Oscar Dewbre were Margaret visit
ors Monday.

M. J. Phillips was a business visitor 
in Vernon Monday.

Messrs. Ralph Brewer and A. J. 
Nash of Bonham have been picking 
cotton for Hugh Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Downing re
turned to their home in the Vivian 

■ mmunity Friday to finish gathering 
their crop.

Mrs. Belle Thompson spent Monday 
in Thalia with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Abston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller of Clar- 
encion arc visiting in the home of 
t ■ r daughter. Mrs. C. B. Miller, and 
family.

Albert Jones came in last Friday 
fr- rn Winters to visit his wife and
•ahv and h.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Harlem Jones.
-\ large crowd attended the Hal

lowe'en party at Rev. and Mrs. Mc- 
N'air’s home Tuesday night. They re
port a fine time.

Quit' a few  men of this vicinity 
have been enjoying hunting this bad 
weather.

Little Bryon and Bdlie Banister 
• offered w.’ h a severe attack of croup 
Monday and Tuesday nights.

Mis- Verga Johnson returned t< 
school Monday after several weeks 
absence on account of sickness.

J. G. Grimes and family have moved 
from the .1. G. Thompson farm tr 
Gordon Davis’ place where they will 
pick cotton.

Dr R. V. Maine returned home from 
Golorado the latter part of last week 
where he was called to the bedside of 
h.s daughter. Mrs Gail Bledsoe. He 
reports a fin' son had made it.- ap- 
P"'<ranee in his daughter- home.

Tom Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Johnson, came in Friday from 
W irtham where he had been at work 
in a bank, to visit a few days. He 
left Tue- iay for Brownsfield where 
h had a epted a p sition in the bank

at that place.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hathaway re

ceived a telegram from California 
stating that their son, Richard, who 
was a linesman, had sustained two 
broken legs and was badly crushed 
when a pole he was climbing broke 
and fell with him.

Have Set An Example

In the flogging case which was 

tried in the Potter county court re
cently, the jury composed of local 

citizens, some of whom were un

doubtedly members o f the Ku Klux 
Klan, set a precedent which would go 

far to remove the antagonism felt 
toward that organization, if it were 
followed in all cases.

It is said that the appearance of 
W. M. Adams, secretary of the local 
Klan, as a witness for the state is 
without precedent in history and 
speaks much for the courage and 
moral standards o f that officer. It 
is also said to have been the first 
time that a jury has convicted a man 
charged with whitecapping and using 
the regalia of the Klan to intimidate 
and abuse a victim.

The pernicious doctrine that what
ever a Klansman does he shall re
ceive the protection of the organiza
tion does vastly more to encourage 
(■• "no than all the efforts o f the law- 
abiding element can do to bring un
punished offenders to justice. That 
being their sole and only excuse for 
existenee, how can they reconcile the 
protection of their own members in 
wrong-doing with their vaunted loyal
ty to the Government and love of 
justice ?

Ever since the Klan renewed its 
activity in this country, there has 
been a perfect deluge of intimidation, 
flogging, tar-and-feathering parties 
and even murder, committed by men 
wearing the regalia of that organiza
tion. Seldom are the perpetrators 
of these deeds discovered and if ar
rested, they are almost never con
victed.

I f  the Klan really stands for the 
high ideal which it claims to, Sec
retary Adams and the Potter county 
jury have set an admirable example 
f >r the members to follow wherever 
Klansmen are guilty of using the re
galia of the Klan in the perpetration 
of a-ts of violence which are actuated 
merely by a desire for personal satis
faction or revenge. The purpose and

aim of the organization is said to be 
to help the officers enforce the law 

but hitherto whatever power and in

fluence it possessed has been used 

for the diametrically opposite pur

pose.

It is frequently contended many 

men join the Klan solely for the pro
tection which being “ on the inside" 

affords them and the results of the 
majority of the trials held and the 

enormous increase in whitecapping 
crimes lends color to the accusation.

Merely because a man is a Baptist 
does not seem to make him immune 
to punishment for crime at the hands 
o f his fellow church members. Ma
sons serving on juries, frequently con
vict other Masons who have fallen in
to the toils of the law. Probably the 
ideals of justice, loyalty, love of 
country, fellowship, sincerity of pur
pose and concern for human suffer 
ing as expressed in the tenets of the 
Baptist and Masonic organizations 

, are every bit as high and noble as 
I those of the Klan. Why, then. 
] should Klansmcn alone be protected 
{from punishment for lawbreaking? — 
Southwestern Plainsmen.

Preferred the Cash.
Youngsters that muie in contact with 

the public become most worldly wise. 
Johnny shined shoes and knew the 
ways of the world from intuuute, and 

. sometimes bitter experience. One day 
a prosperous looking old gentleman 

, atejipod Uji into the sldm- stand Ha 
eyed Johnny with a friendly interest.

"Young uian, you look like >i bright, 
intelligent young fellow," In- remarked.

Johnny looked up at him unim
pressed.

"Say, mister," lie retorted, " I ’ve had 
that line pulled on me before. W bat 
I want to know before we go any 
further, is this a cash shlue or when 
I get through will you put me on tha 
lieud und tell me I’ll be governor s>xua 
day?"—Kansas City star.

Well-Named Club for Girla.
A  group of high school girls recently j 

entered the other of the father of out 
of their number, a well-known mao 
and a prominent lawyer

"Well, young Indies," said the legal 
gentleman in un ulTable tone, "what , 
can I do for you today?”

Thereupon the elected spokesman ! 
told him that they wanted him to help I 
them select it iiume for their ciub.

it Is for tile building of character.” I 
she an Id earnestly. "No men are to 
b« admitted at any time. We have no 1 
use for men, she added with etuphusl.3.

"Then why not -all It the Building I 
und !..»nit* Association?”
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RACE OF LANDSCAPE LOVERS

Japanese, Probably Mora Than Any 
Other Paopla, Can See Beauty In 

Simple Countryside.

In aptte of a fnlrly severe climate, 
It la with reluctance that the Japa
nese people clone their houses against 
the landscape which Is for them a 
perpetually- renewed spectacle of 
beatify. The fundamental principle 
on which Japanese taste ta based 
would seem to he a constant applies- 

l tlon of refinement and a conservation 
of simplicity. A Japanese Is accus
tomed to place a flower In hi* room, 
not as an ornament, but as a com
panion. Buddhism has exalted in the 
Japanese that sympathy for every
thing animate which Is natural, it 
seems, to the various Asiatic peoples.

We are perpetually struck by the 
Japanese tastes for a countryside 
seen under snow or under moonlight. 
The French child who tries his hand 
at drawing first makes a house or a 
man: the little Japanese draws a tree 
or the curve of » finger nail. The 
.Tnpnnere Is one of the least migrant 
of nations. In spite of the density of 
Its population, Japan Is not over
crowded. and In all the northern por
tion of the country there Is ample 
spare.— Baltimore American.

IT'S FOOLISH TO SUFFER

When So Many Crowell People Are 
Pointing the Way Out

3 ou may be brave enough to stand 
backache or headache or dizziness. 
But, if, in addition urination is dis
ordered, look out! I f  you don’t try 
to fix your sick kidneys, you may fall 
into the clutches of dangerous dis
ease before you know it. But. i f  you 
live more carefully and help your 
kidneys with Doan’s Kidney Pills, you 
can stop the pains you have and 
avoid future danger as well. Don’t 
experiment—use the remedy Crowell 
people are publicly endorsing. Read 
this case:

J. B. Fox, retired ranchman, says: 
“ Some time ago my hack was lame 
and stiff and it was so sore I could 
hardly stoop. It ached way up 
through my shoulders a good bit of 
the time and my kidneys were weak 
and didn’t act freely enough. Doan’ s 
k’ idc„v Pills relieved me of the 
trouble in a short time, and put my 
kidnevs in fine condition.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
iniplv ask for n kidney remedy get 

Doan’s Kidney Pills the same that 
Mr. Fox had. Foster-Milburn Co.. 
Mfrs., Buffalo, X. Y. 55

L OOK at the way 
1 Goodyear Tire 

prices have been 
kept consistently 
lower than the aver
age for all commod
ities. Then think of 
the improvements 
represented by that 
finest of all Good- 
ye a r i ,  th a  new  
Goodyear Cord. De
spite this, prices are 
37% lower now than 
in 1920, and 30% 
lower than in 1914. 
This is the time to 
buy Goodyears.
Am G oo d y  mar Sarv icm  S t a t io n  
D e a fa r t  u k  natt m nd r a r o m -  
m m n d  t h a  n o w  G o o d  > mar 
C o rd *  m itt 1 th a  homo la d  A l t -  
W m a th o r  T r a a d  a n d  k a e k  
t h o r n  m p w i t h  mt a  r \ * ia r d  

G oo d y  o a r  Smmicm

SW AIM'S GARAGE

INSURANCE
Fire and Tornado

LEO SPENCER,
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S pecifica tion#  fee B io lo g ica l Qlase.
Tha bureau of standard* In collect-

Ci  Information from the army, nsvy, 
» biological survey, pm public 

kealth service, and manufacturer* of 
dologlcal products concerning the re- 
lutremeuts of glass for tide purpose 
t&d the desirability of preparing 
tandard specifications covering the 
ante The bureau has already assist
'd manufacturers of biological pred
icts in obtaining glass suitable for 
heir use. but the requests have loc
ated s possible value for more com* 
lists specificstloos.—Scientific Ameri-
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